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JOB STILL OPEN
The .jobs we advertised 

week are still open. We 
had a few applications for them" 

.but we will accept• applications 
tor about two more weeks.

During- the course of time 
printers have become fewer and 
fewer, Now it is almost impossi
ble to got one to work,. All the' 
press': associations' advise every 

-newspajSer that can, to take 
young men and train them in- 
the..-printing industry. We still 
have-an opening for some young 
man who is interested in spend
ing a few months learning a 
trade that, will be ,a benefit td 
you and your fellowman for the 
Test of your life. It’s true that 
you can’t learn it’ in a day and 

-.-youw wj.ll have. to speqd some? 
time.! studying, , -but.- when: you 
learn it, you will have some- 

, thing whereby you can earn a 
. livelihood, with the rest of the 

time ypu are on this earth:' , ..
We are still accepting appli

cations, for,,.;the~, 'summer, job• 
opening' we have for a young- 
girl. Rather than trying to ex
plain what wp want you to do 
in the columns of the paper, we 
had rather you would call on, 
us and we can tell you what we 
want, you to do. If you are in- 

, ierestedL -in ■ a t- job.- for tlie sum-: 
mer and meet the qualifica
tions, we . would' like to have 
your application.

Maurice pngsbery 
M airfe—- 

Judging Contest
Maurice Kingsbery, son. of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Kingsbery o£ this 
city, won second honors in the 
Block and Bridle club’s twenty- 
second anuual freshman live
stock judging contest held in 
the Aggie pavilion at Texas 
Tech Saturday,'. May 15. Man-

Delegates To National Convention 
tJninstr acted;-For Party-Nominee

: By DaveiCheavens-
BROWNWOOD, May 2$. (AP) 

— Texas Democrats will go to 
the national convention in
structed to fight President Tru
man’s civil rights program, but 
pledged; to ; supporb-whoever the; 
party nominates for president. 

The delegation will . be unin- 
, , „ . structed as' to presidential and

rice scored 647 out of a possible | vjce _ presidential nominees. It 
7 5 Q, pomts, with-.the. high- .point|was. instructed to .fight, for je s -  
man scoring 65-5 points.

Approximately -,.. 90, freshmen 
Aggie ; students participated, in 
the- event which included judg
ing of: dairy cattle, beef cattle,' 
hogs, .sheep, horses and mules.,

O. fid Cook of Post, Texas, was 
high point man.

Maurice scored 137 points to 
tie with a George Barron for 
top honors in the dairy cattle 
judging and he also won the 
sheep judging event with a score 
of 133 points.
, In, a letter to his ,father, Mau
rice stated he would attend the 
fourteenth: anriiial. Block and 
.Bridle banquet, Thursday night 
o f : last’ week 1 where he would 
receive an award for being a

toration of the two-thirds rule.
OVERWHELMING vote  

The state convention: Tuesday 
night voted overwhelmingly to 
bind its 23 presidential electors 
to-vote for the party nominees. 
A -proposal- for ;a- party ..referen
dum, for or- against -binding the 
electors to nominees opposed to 
the federal civil rights program 
was squelched : incommittee. —  
- The -convention-.followed-GoVr 
Beauford H. Jester’s advice to 
fight the national administra
tion on the questions of civil 
rights,.and federal’ acquisition 
of the- tidelands, but not to de
sert the party.' .

It was a path described by

a roll call when it became ap
parent he could not overcome 
Morrow’s lead. ,

The convention by resolution 
overwhelmingly recorded i t s  
“unalterable opposition” to the 
Truman civil rights- 'program, 
declaring it-to: be ’ contradictory 
to the principles of the Demo
cratic Party.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was commended for his “bril
liant leadership of armed, forces 
of the. Democratic nations' in 
the recent, emergency.’.!. .

“I ’m a: ’ Democrat born and 
bred and will be a Democrat as 
long as any man or woman in, 
this convention is a, Democrat,” 
Morrow said in a fighting speech 
accepting the post o f  national 
committeeman, '

ANSWERS CHARGES 
-,-Ariswenng -charges- V.that' he 

had -'deserted';.the .party - i-fn "the: 
Roosevelt, fight in 1944, Morrow 
said he wanted to build the 
party ‘jto- the, democratic ideal— 
tlie rights of the states and in
dividuals.” - He said he was. 
against regimentation of the

Girl Scouts Organized In Santa 
Anna; Lions Ctulr Sponsors

Several years ago 
ana Lions Club voted "to snnr,Digest of Proposed 

Selective Service 
Law Received Here

The Anti-Tank Co., 142nd In
fantry,' TGN, received a Digest 
of the Proposed Selective Ser
vice Law which is published be
low for information of all con
cerned. ,

All males 18'through 30 years 
of age (to 31st birthdays must 
register.
AGES 17 TO. ,1814-: -

May enlist in the Guard at 
any time. . - -

Must , serve -in the Guard 6 
vears. - , • , -- - -
AGES "19 THROUGH 25; ‘

Must-enlist in-the-Guard be
fore he receives induction pa
pers. ,
. Mu.?t serve >iin the- Guard 6

s  s r a r w s E  cm
”  i . “ atenaiize’ due to lack of 
ih^1« ent adult leadership At 
lud '^ 0  organization-'is- in ull swing to promote several 
groups of GIN Scouts. -  

For the past five weeks mt-iq
meethfe6” have been-meeting.m the Scout-Hut under 
tile . leadership of 
Pinkerton

LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
tAKES VACATION -  „

This week our linotype opera 
tor, Billy Joe Harvey is -taking 

. a much, needed' vacation.. Billy 
Joe has been with us for a little 
over two years now and. has. not 
had a vacation, other than a 
day or two at a time off. We, 
have a young student from’ 
Howard Payne College, who is 
taking his place on the linotype 

■this week.

A SIMPLE. - 
' CHRISTIAN CREED

- Dr. Ben Moore, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, read a let
ter to a newspaper the other 
.-day that he,thought unreason
able'. The writer had stated that 
religion had become so compli
cated he couldn’t understand It. 
Dr. • More sat right down and 
wrote .out “A Simple Christian 

. Creed,” which the newspaper 
published in. reply. The creed 
follows; . ‘

.1. I believe in a GOD of Intel
ligence, Truth and Love, for 
how else can I explain this uni
verse?

2. X bciive in seeking the 
TRUTH wheresoever it may be 
found, and i n following 1 1  
■wheresoever it may lead.

3. I believe in WORK as the 
ladder by which we rise.

4. I believe in a ' NEIGHBOR-; 
LOVE toward every human be
ing, which seeks always to help 
raid never to hurt.

5. I believe in a HEALTHY 
BODY, trained' to be a fitting 
instrument of mind and soul.

6 . I believe in a M IN D  edu
cated- to distinguish between the 
true and the false.

7. 1. believe in JESUS . CHRIST 
as God’s supreme revelation ol 
the Way. of Life in an under
standable form.

, „ . „  ...... ... , Jester as a middle-of-the-road
?,\as® . h a v e  courSA; in the.Democratifc Far- 
his name placed on rhs piaque ty>s dissension. The Jester and 
m the judging arena lor being antj-Truman forces had a hard 
second individual winner. *ight to gain control. but two

yv  • test -votes, routed the. pfp-Ti;u-

Vinson Grocery • - fsLAPnAT faction - ■ -
Rejection of the referendum, 

resolution vwas, a slap at. the 
-stbatefs.V4yJ?igiidfca_,.-"faii4jbCR3ikpf ’ the 
Texas party, Which leaned, tow
ard the southern revolt., . The 
D e m o c r  a t i c  -organization :in 
Texas .had "asked the convention 
;npt tp go, so,far
test pf the .civil rig-fits and tide- 
lands issues: " - - - : 
■-y-raectioii^sf^SS^^tkMorrow'fof- 
Houston as national committee
man from Texas was the final 
te s t : putting the anti - Truman 
faction in firm '.control. A test 
earlier Tuesday had left the 
issue in doubt.

The action on Morrow was a 
definite . victory fpr , the ..state’s 
rights ;- faction — a relatively 
small -but powerful minority. 
The Truman group was also in 
the minority on a nose potmt of 
delegates. to . ' to

OPPOSED - TRUMAN 
Morrow has firmly, opposed 

Truman, He; was elected over 
Mayor' Tom Miller of Austin, 
backed by' the 'Trumanites, 'Mil
ler’s backers; conceded, about 
two thirds of the .way through

_    — tOt   1----- -
*/i '

A Commuhii y. Singing will be 
held at the Santa Anna Church 
of Christ Sunday afternoon at 
2 P. M," Regular preaching ser
vices will be held at 10:30 A. M. 
Sunday. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend both services: 
Rev. Foy Mitchell will conduct 
the services and dinner wilt be 
served on the ground.

‘ Mrs. Kittle Adams, of Ft. 
Worth visited from last Satur
day until Wednesday of this 
week, with her brother, Tom 
.Simpson and ■ family.

years,
■; - I f  ' he ' joins'',. Guard: .Iqter,or 
takes no action at .all, liable to 

lives and liberties ;of the- states 1 ̂ rafj; '
and individuals. ■ , . |- I f :drafted, must serve: at least

Mrs. H. H. Wei-inert , of Seguin 24  months in the Army. Then, 
was unanimously re-elected na- ;must. serve i year more in the
tional committeewoman.

The Texas convention: action i

Early Tuesday . -
The Vinson' Grocery store was 

damaged by fire about midnight 
Monday-night.- Tire fire started 
from a short-circuit in the re
frigeration unit ..motor. Damage 
to stock- was estimated' at' over 
$1,000. Damage to the building 
has not been estimated at this 
writing.

Mr. Vinson had nothing but 
.praise for- the Fire ..Department. 
They extinguished the fire, with 
but very little water damage. 
The insurance: adjustor stated 
that the fire department did a 
very good job of putting out the 
blaze. He said most any other 
fire department would have 
ruined the complete. stock with 
water.- ■ -

The fire was discovered about 
midnight, and the fire depart
ment was summoned: .Had: the. 
fire been let burn only a few 
minutes longer, it would have 
just about completely destroyed 
the store.

The building and. .contents 
was . covered -with- - insurance, ,.

:------ :— -d------------
. , , , NOTICE - ‘

T h e  S a n t a  Anna National 
Bank will be closed all day Mon
day, May 31, in observance of 
Declaration Day, which is Sun
day, May.30. You are requested, 
lb take notice and act accord-; 
lngly. ■ O. L. Cheaney.."

Happen •
Unavoidable things happen in 

everyday life many many times-.- 
It has happened again. Last 
year our Spanish-speaking citi
zens organized a baseball teams 
and called themselves, “Santa 
Anna Cardinals.” . When the 
team re-organized this year, 
the spokesman for the group 
thought the same name would 
be retained when they gave" us 
their announcement to print. In 
the meanwhile the name had; 
been- changed to “Santa Anna 
Tigers," by which they will be 
known until further notice.

The “Tigers" have authorized- 
us to announce that their game 
Sunday at -2:30 P. ,M. will be 
olaycd on their home field 
against a Spanish' team from 
Merkel.

They welcome and invite the 
townspeople to come out to see 
their games.-

■------- 1—— 0 —-----——
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gray of 

Redwood were' Santa Anna- vlsi- 
itors jvl'onday,

subject to ratification by the 
riatibn'al ’ Chnvehtidn. ' 'This is 
-usually, a mere formality-;

PRESIDENTIAL" • ,,
ELECTORS SET
, BROWNWOOD,,1 May' 25.. (API 
—The state Democratic conven-

than 12 months in the Army 
, Exempt, if-.'-lie has- served, 90 

. .days, but less than 1 2  moiiths
tion,Tuesday named the follow- jan(j  jf he is in some organized 
mg presidential .-electors.:- -of -a-Teserve-^omponent.

•Abe Mayes of Atlanta, Paul \ Liable, if he has served less

Mrs., M. D.
. Interest; has -zoomed' 

sky- high concerning the girls, 
and to date; forty-two ’girls, have 
registered. ,^.T h e .; enthusiasm, 
shown ■■thuŝ J.f;a-rz-Mds--.,>fairj to..', 
raising' this registration 1 in the- 
near; future. 'The Boy Scouts 
here have shoyyn.fine, A-b.rkmaii«--«
khipin^^■their.org-amjz.atiqnrinythe v- 
past,- under the,,,.̂  leadership1,of , 
Bill "McDayid. The sister'’ club;, of 
this--organization has a fine; goal 
to, work toward to equal them.

Mrs; M.,- D. -Pinkerton islfhe: 
ie  a d e r  ofl•ian..;:Irrt^^mediate,■ 
Group, ..in ' .wh-ic6 -'',.:;ldgê ,',‘'Hn"ge!-'-' 
from ten., to tytelve, with- Mrs,, 
Dow McBride' as; 'assistant; lea
der. Mrs. A. D,! Dbnham, Mr;,, is', 
leader ’ o f ' th 4"; seed rid ’Interfitte-  ̂
diate Group of girls between the1' 
a-ges-ofi,. twelveo arld fourtegn: 
years 'ar'affet'Mr's. -Bin McDavid, 

. . .  .assisted by Mrs.- Lamar;-Woods; ■
than,-,3 years,, m ust• join sojne..jjas. a -B row nie"Troopof -.'-girls, 
reserve component for 5 years. betw,een the. ages of- .seven, fand 
or until he is 35 years of age. êrL ' ;
VETERANS: r |.:-~On.May- 18th; a-'-grouproL-tlur4-

Exempt, if,, he has .served more-ty-six: interested, adults met at

lArmy,. or if he has, served 24
months,'may join Guard for -30

,on...national, committee, posts is.,!months’. If he has served less!

Wilson of Sabine' County, Ralph 
'Prince ofsGladewater,' Roy'Ba-- 
ker of Sherman, Mart Wade of 
Dallas, Dudley Farris of Ennis, 
W. C. Richards of Athens, J. B. 
Adoiie -of Houston: ' ”

Thurman Gupton of West Co
lumbia, Judge John Simmang 
of Giddings, W. E. Cure ton of 
Waco, William -D. Morris of Fort1 
Worth, Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls, Sam E. Wilson of Corpus 
Christi, William Prescott Allen
of. Laredo. , ...

Thomas J.:. Pitts of Odessa, 
B a t e s  Cox of Stephenville, 
James E. King of Memphis. J. 
H. Goodman of Lubbock, Maury 
Maverick of San Antonio, Leon
ard Brown of Kerrville, D.- T. 
Bowles of Breckenridge-, J. M. 
Patterson, “Sr., of Austin.

than 90 days in,the,Army:.und 
is noV a member of an 

of a reserve
if he
organized unit 
component. ,
KOTC: v ’ 'J

Deferred,- if  he is in advanced 
course, senior division, before 
enactment. . If he ' completes 
course. If he continues in re
serve status.
- Deferred, if he enrolls in sen
ior division after enactment. If

the Service Ca,fe far the, pur
pose, of : organizing a- Girl Scout 
Council. The following persons 
were elected from this group to 
serve as officers. and council 
members: ., ; ■<
•- Mrs! Roy Richardson, 'Presi
dent;.- Mrs.' J.- W. Riley, Vice- 
President; Mrs. Rex Gol’ston,-. 
Secretary-Registrar: and, Mrs.
George.,,Johnson, -Treasurer., The: 
following committees, were- se
lected: Program' Committee:
Mrs. Henry Price: Mrs! 'Tom
Hays; Jr., Miss Elsie..Lee,.-Harper; 
Organization Committee: ' Mrs. 
George'Johnson, Mrs, N. D, Wy
lie, Dr. R. R. Loveladv: Public

he completes course. If he agrees1 Relations Committee: W. R.
to serve in Regular- Army 3,yrs. Mulroy, and' John C. Gregg.- 
If he continues in Regular or j Membership Committee: Mrs.
reserve status thereafter. . , R;ex Golston, Sr., and Miss,Ruby 
HIGH .SCHOOL STUDENTS: I Harper; Finance, Committee: W,

Deferred, until he graduates, | B_ - Griffin; Oscar Cheahey . and
he reaches his 
dr until he

2 0 th! W! F, Barnes; .Training Com-

Coleman County..-! 
Labor Market

Published in -cooperation with 
the T  e r a s  Employment Com
mission, 114 West Liveoak St., 
Coleman, Texas.

' : The Past Week,
Referred to Jobs .    42
Employed ■ .... . . . . . . . .  2 4

'Current Labor Market'
Registered for Jobs ............. 214
Job Openings ....................... 12
Principal Manpower Available 
T h e unemployed applicants 

are seeking work as bookkeepers, 
general office clerks, cashiers, 
sales clerks, maids, domestic 
workers, fry cooks, salesmen, 
farm and ranch hands, sheep- 
shearers, combination welders, 
painters, paper-hangers, carpen
te rs , automobile mechanics, 
h e a v y  equipment operators,: 
t r u c k  drivers, helpers, and 
manual laborers.

,v Principal-:-Labor. Demands 
There are job openings at pre

sent; for steam presser, farm 
laborers, -route salesmen, car
hops, waitresses, housekeepers- 
and sales clerks.
, ;— _ _ — o—------——
M r.. and Mrs. Frank Thigpen 

returned Sunday' from a visit 
with their son, D. L. Thigpen 
and family a t . Munday. Their 
grandchildren, Durwood a 1 1 d 
Joyce Thigpen, came home with 
them for a two weeks visit with 
them and their grandmother, 
Mrs. <1. M. Smith.

or until
birthday." - or 'until he -.-stopsv-
school." ' - , • j committee: Ozf'o'-'Buba’nk. M. D.

Captain Jesse.,K. Batron, com-! puikerton,'an‘a ''M zy  Browh, 
Jmander. of the. Anti-Tank Com- ^Constitution and set- of by- 

H J r tv jl  l l n r i i w  'Pa” y’ stotes - that - - the j-.T/ 0| laws were '--approved -.' by W the.
O t lt U U l l lU l lM l .  strength. o£ this C.ompany js  ,5;. coimcil - ih'whb'ers- ^ n d -it  ’'umg- ■ 

' officers and. 70 enlisted' men- and,' voted that this organization' will 
that there are openings for; be known as the Santa: Anna 
both. Some ..of the -openings in; Glrl -scout Council. The enthu- 

Principhl J. , W. ‘ Burgett has this Company are’ . fo r , .men: siastic. interest shown by the 
announced .the honor roll for i qualified • to . mafce Platoon Sar- - citizens .of Santa Anna in thjs 
the last six weeks in the Grade - geants, Transportation S a r-. worthwhile organization is to be

Roll Is Announced
school" wh'i.ch' follows: ;

Eighth- grade: Billie : L yn n  
Westbrook, Sahdra Shields, Jo, 
Ann Morris, Evangeline Mulroy, 
Annette’ Johnson!--and Frances 
McClellan.

Seventh grade: Don Davis, 
Lucy Davis, Peggy Ford, Shirley 
Hale,' Bobra Garrett, Winston 
McAden, - Reba Medcalf, Anna- 
belle Price,, and Jimmy Regian.

Sixth grade: Donnie Oaks, La 
Juana Burgett, Tom Simpspn, 
Joan McClellan, Evelyn Shields, 
Mary Flowda Stiles, Ola Taylor, 
and , Mary . Jane Turner. ,;

Fifth 'grade; Benny Garfett, 
Tommy Gilmore, Dixie James. 
Tommy 'Starnes,, Da-rol ‘McClel
lan, Carlene Mills, , Bill Jap 
McClellan, Sylvia McAden, Caro
lyn Buhdren, and Billie Joyce 
Woodard.
. Fourth grade: Ofctis Taylor,
Jerry Scarbrough, Pauline Voss, 
Carolyn Woods, Betty Ann Vin
son, Barbara House, and Carol 
McClellan.

Third grade: Maynard Brown, 
Margie Martin, Grace Burden, 
Bruce Snodgrass,. Daniel Gil
bert, and Jackie Mobley.

Second grade: Jerry Benton,
Linda Both Moore, Linda Rhea 
Riley, Nancy Jaehne, and Caro- 
lee Campbell,

geants, Mess Sargeants, . C.ooks,; eemmended'and it is hoped that 
Instr. Corporals,: Tank Drivers, j their wholehearted co-operation
Gunners, Truck Drivers, Radio 
Operators, Radio Repairmen, 
Linesmen,. - Automotive Mceh'arb 
ics, .Tank ; Mechanics, Artillery 
Mechanics, Clerks and other 
jobs whiqh are1, authorized rat
ings;:. : ■- to ■
,. Captain Barton further states 
that all. who come under the 
proposed law study it, very. care- 
fully. and donT get- slipped up 
oh : Most o f you can get the 
needed military training at

will continue; to support thexGirl 
Scopts of Santa,,Anna.

DEAN BASS. PROMOTED ■
TO WEBELOS ' RANK ’ ,
IN CUB SCOpTING I’ " v" s

DCan Bass, of San Antonio, 
Texas and formerly - of Santa 
A n n a , recently., received his 
Webelos Rand, -- which-, is the, 
highest rank,in Cub,,.Scouting, 
This was presented ' to him at
the Baptist - Tem-pte-'Seaub-’Club 

home in, the National Guard or ) in San Antdhio,
by belonging to ' the - Reserve 
Corps.

- For’. any- -‘ information'" desired, 
you may contact .Sgt.. Fulton'' at 
the Armory.

• .Fipst grade:: BJary Baucom, 
.Richard, Brannon, Dahlia D'avis> 
Patsy De Sha. Kay Kingsbery, 
Geneva Jackson,, Lowell Pem
broke, Maxie Lee Price, and 
Donald Ray.

• --------------------0 — ---------- -—

’Mrs. - Joe Griffith. - who has 
been 0  seriously - ill for several 
weelfe- aitd most; of- that time a- 
patient in a Brownwood hospi
tal, was moved last week to her 
home here, where she is'getting 
along nicely.

Dean' and 'his brothdryBennie: 
plan to attend the-summer, en-. 
campmenl at Kerrville this sum
mer.

Dean’s fatheV-'-'iS'’ stationed , at’ 
Fort Sam - Houston,, and Ts First 
Sgt. in charge, of the Food -S.er-; 
vice School..
■: -------- --------OH— to—
1 , Rev, S. R... Smith of Browri- 
wood was visiting " sick „friends: 
here Monday- afternoon. He is 
now preaching two Sundays - a- • 
month ,at Brookesihith and two 
at Grosvenor.,

June Parker visited over' the 
week-end and several days .this 
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. V. 
Browning and family in Abilene.
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Homemaking Girls 
Plan Work For 
The-Summer.'■

jmately 130 hoiirsJof- work,-eciuir -nhig ,andmPrepai’atlon, Market- 
valent to one semester's work, ing and Foods, Food Preserva1- 

’ The experiences 'will be' conduct-, ,tion, , Etiqilette or Conducting 
1 ed through Individual and group Ones’ Self Properly at Home, At 
I conferences:'. ,hume visits, .ficdfl,School, and in the Puhljc, Heine 
trips; and group activities: Re-' .Nursing, First Aid, Child', Care 
corals arid1 reports \yill be kept-and Guidance,, Home Improve-' 
by each, student,' 'The'' p'rogfesS ;ment, 'Home Furnishings," Up- 
oi each purl’s w prkw ill be, bolstering,, ?t/ij d ,_ tn,any‘ otjrer 
cieekecl icmdulv and am hein units
n, cell J v ilk be 'given j Theic were fjft\-foul girls en
-'Tlv smniher's ‘ work will be rolled

y  y Tim - JI'iDH pinking ej;)->s>‘s of 
'•Siinfa <'Aimi llrgh/'Kchool are 

, pJ.mniH". YJuit ajifi be.tive sunn 
' im<r j 'H ’i si Mis Karl Mc

Queen, a lb-he, pi me fomnmnif v. evaluated by an. ‘evaluation com- ’classes this year, _ and-seventy 
, -everv u.i'-. /or sjx weeks ■ Iron j miUee assisted' by - ''the Homo-'girls in th'r Santa-'AnftaJ Cfthp- 

.Mu> 2 ) . tiy .Tilly'-2 .. to guide and i making Teacher. The summer’s ter-of the Future Homemakers 
help Uic' (oils. - - I work will be'terminated by an of America. The chapter has

' -Twenty sirls have signed up; Achievement Day Exhibit fol- been very active. in local, .area,- 
:■ for summer .projects. They arc: lowed with a picnic or social.

as .follows: ' ‘ - | —.— ’— 0--------------
. lion .cm al,i ns:. I . Julia Hailey,i

----- ~~Alwy.n-,4tra+KUui, -PaJ-r-icitw-Da v-Wt- IfcvV-lL — -v-
' , ' Vada Golx-r, P,guline Little, Ja

and state meetings.
| Some of the things the chap 
ter has accomplished

nette Loveladv, Shirley Mat- 
Uiev.s, MaM’.iU't McCaughan, 
Patsy Scale, Linda Striwardson, 
Jo West, and Evelyn Zenor.
•• Homemakimr. 1.1: Louise Ave- 
1̂'ett, Eddie .Edmondson, Mary 
Catherine Fellers, Loi i Ilnvnes, 
L ea  Mitchell, and Kathryn 
Rteward.wn. ' '

Homemaklng III: Hazel Jean 
"t'uppT'and'Ecne Steward.

The summer experiences being 
taken by the girls cover the.fol- 
diving fields:,
r Clothing Construction, Care 
o 1 Clothing,. Re-styling - -Gar- 
ments. Landscaping a^d Gaye 
m Yards, Home Improvement, 
-Meal Planning.,and Preparation', 
’I odd Experimentation., P o o d 
Pi '•'■i n  a I I'm, 'tiardenine, and 
Ci j lid Care -and ■Guidance. , 

Th",e girl- v, ill d,, upproxi-

Of Homemaking 
Girls Achievements

The Santa Anna High School 
Homemaking classes have com
pleted a very successful year of 
work. The girls'- experiences have 
been many and varied in the 
held-of Homemaking. Each girl 
is now better prepared to be. a 
more .useful person, not only-to 
herself and her-home, but also 
to.tier community and her- na
tion. - -. - -■■■■..■..■ ■

Some of the many fields of 
work which they have studied 
include:
M o n e. y 
clothing Care and Construction! 
Rc-Stylmg Garments. Selection 
of Clothing, Fpods. Meal Plan-

d m ;

LADIES
DRESSES

Brunch Coats,
House Coats 
$3.98 to $.1;98 
, Values '

KKIMTEI)
TO

lyvere
Yefinished 
wei;e> -provided, ■ 

- -was ,-provided, -1

DRESSES

■ y fe ie s c ia y
b'Ftaerar services' are -sghedulgii, 
to be held at the Church of 
Christ''Thursday Tkftefhopri'aLfS-' 
''Pr’M / with; Foyi Mitchell of ;Abi-L 
iji^'oflH'da^^.'J.or (Hubeii
Land, wyhotliied at JSj|§ ,hame there; 
Tttesda>T”lvfe^ -IV'
M-;cMr,.,.Lane_had':.be'eiivTn:'fai.lin|,' 

in the H o m e m a k in g  hr a 1th for Luo years, the last
•year,• spent' .almost entirely;-: in-;' 
-doors-;, and critieallyfi.il -for the,1 
fjEist''three weeks;

He'was born March 1, 1878 in 
Travis County . and came tq 
Coleman. County; in December 
of 1890, He attended the Live 
Oak School as a boy, in which

bqr, of years. ' / '  , - g
He was married to Mrs. Min- ! 

nie Jane .Drake on the- 14- of - 
September, 1902, in Santa Anna.j 

Mr. Lane ' was engaged in[ 
farming until a few: years ago,1 
He and his family moved, from 
Coleman County and lived in 
Haskell and other counties for 
23 'years;- moviiig- back here .10 
years ago. ■ , -

The deceased 1 is survived .by 
the widow: of , Santa: Anna,'.six 
daughters -' and- .two. sons, .. Mrs:. 
Pat (Frazier,.Bfeckenridge, „Mrs, 
Mf'L. Hector, Knox City, Mrs. 
Fred Cantrell, Dallas, Mrs. T.'L.' 
Oglesby, San Angelo, Mrs. W. <A. 
Cook, Big Springs and Mrs. Ar- 
vel. -Hall, Guthrie. T. S. Lane, 

and Arley Lane, 
Ft. Worth. Also surviving ;'are 

clcns were cultivated, 420 chicks!one brother, L. J. Lane of Abi- 
and turkeys were raised, 1.75*'gar- 7e.ne> an(l two sisters, Mrs. Bir- 
ments were. made. 12 .garments , ĉ e Helton, .Aspermont, and Mis. 
were renovated. 4-garments were BcN rl,ce Smith ol Iowa Park, 
dved. 10 living rooms were im -!anch nme ,grandchildren, 
proved, 5 dining rooms were lm- ‘ V lli‘ LY!e had been a member 
proved,-15 kitchens were h n - ^ Y t !r 1 Christ since 
proved, 10 bed rooms were 4m- t Was ill the Santa
proved, 2 bathrooms were-im- Anna Cemetery with Wright’s 
•proyed.15 .pieces, of -furniture ft* ral|Lal .Pome m charge, 

refinislied--'6-'floors ..werej- - 1
,~j- clothing storages-! , Alrsz; Maude Rice of Blan, 

rtkla., is here for an indefinite
.fasiiit-y'.fS

this year 
•trt'e -ws-foHowsv Three- b(«es-were- 
packed for" oversea.% twenty-six 
toys were made for local distri
bution, four trips were spon
sored— one to district- meeting, 
one to area meeting," one' to 
state meeting, and one to the. 
State Fair at Dallas.

One of our local girls, Betty 
Price, was elected to an area 
Office lor the year 1948-49. 'Also', 
the girls set up an exhibit at 
the County Fat Stock Show and 
won fifth place on their exhibit.

The following is-a. summary of- 
some of the things done: 270, 
meals were prepared, 75 pints’ 
of meat were canned, 150 pints 
of vegetables were canned, 500 
pints of fruit were canned, 75

George Rae,. Pioneer 
Cofl'nty- .Sheepman l- -

In the 15th Annual WuoJ and 
Mohair: ' Review published re
cently in the Standard Times, 
thpre was  ̂a lengthy and inter
esting. article 'of George Rae- o f . 
Tqlpa,- ,a:. pioneer in sheep rais
ing.- -Vhe write-up . was, accom
panied by a picture of Mi- Rae 
and his dog,-

Mr. Rae, 96 years old, began,- 
wheiTfive years of age, to range 
the hills of his native Scotland 
with his father’s flocks and has 
continued to the present to 
work with sheep.

He crossed the Atlantic in 
1873, and after staying three 
ymws~m-Canada, -came- to-South- 
Texas in 1878: In 1883 lie moved 
to Coleman county, where he 
has remained. Despite his ex
treme age, he is still mentally 
alert and physically active and 
reads without glasses. Though 
he has leased his ranch, to -rela
tives, he still assists with the 
sheep. '
-: -Mr: Rae Ts" the father" of ■ Mrs.

A. Holman of Santa Anna.

Postage Stamp - 
Honors 'Chaplains' -■' ■ ■ 
Of World W ar II

A postage , s,t.amp f ■ commemo
rating one- of 'the heroic inci
dents o f World' Wqr Tl,'Is/, being' 
issued by the Post Office De
part men l on Mayan, and is be
ing marked,'b'y 'a' • special" cere-' 
mony at-the White House,.on 
that date. ........‘

T h’ e stamp illustrates the 
brave sacrifice oi four chap
lains—one Catholic, one Jewish 
and two Protestant, who gave 
their life belts to soldiers aboard 
the S. s. Dorchester .and went 
down “‘ praying,.- together,: when 
their ship was torpedoed. Their 
act of brotherhood and sacrifice 
has become one of the epics of 
American history.

-------------- o---------------

-i •• ,-f

- NEW SHIPMENT -OF QUA
DRIGA CLOTH — SOLID'S AND 
FANCIES. PURDY MERCAN
TILE.' . •

Wise, Use of Time and /pints’ of preserves and jellies
Personal Grooming, (were made. 16. pints of pickles i^fTL^enndge 

and relishes were made, 10,gar-

Will L* ‘ iiXUiiihj! >
and 12  . yards |R-amey,was improved', 

were- ’ ini-proved','-- 
A Still better p/ogram' is, being 

planned-for  ̂ the gifls,’- 
(coming--year! • . '■

-----------O----,------ -
I S' Your Train -

■ ).

■for,
NEW SHIPMENT OF- QUA-

t-he/ Drig a  c l o t h e  solids and
' . I FANCIES. L PufeDt1. MERCAN-

; ■ We Do All Kinds Of ■:
Plumbing and Windmill

W o r k  ’
LET

BILLRUST. FIGURE .Y0UR-, J0BS-
Phone 42 '

at

Bangs - Hardware 
and Shoe Store .

''■Bang:<s? Texas,. ... T- .

PLAY SPITS
^,9:S  to  $17:98 

• Walues 
TO

MUMER’:

Ever Late?
1- N-ext -time you get • hot- under 
the collar .because yguv. train is 

date; think-of the Gulf & Inter-- 
(state' Railway passenger train 
ithat- arrived in Beaumont "two 
|years, one month, twenty-sev.en 
■j days, ’f  ive -hours 'and/1 a’ minutes 
jlate.”
j This: train, as explained by
(Miss. -Florence Stratton.in "Sto-
!ry of Beaumont”,was marooned 
i at, -Port Bolivar'-during the de- 
-vasting 1900 Gull storm -and it 
'was- that long a time Beforesser- 
|vice over the track was resumed. 
'The fact- was-' currently un
earthed by the Gulf, Colorado 
& Santa Fe/Railway in: prepar
ing for its 75th anniversary 
celebration scheduled lor Gal-, 
veston June,9. ‘

. .. --- :..,_0-------------- ' '
-Mr ' .and Mrs. Sparks Whit.-- 

stone and baby oi Cactus, Texas 
came .Sunday- for a visit until. 
Thursday with' his parents, Mr; 
and Mrs. John Whetstone. They 
have been doing, some fishing, 
v.ith (mod results.

"  Mrs. Jack Cornell apd .spit, oh 
Paducah silent the w6ek-end 
with her .mother. Mrs. A. JS. 

Campbell and brother, Vernon 
and family. ■ ■ ■ ’

S u d d e n l y  t h e  

^  l i e - w a s going to starve
.  ̂ D o  Yoii f a i t  An EXPERT To Do Your .Work?

fOF COURSE, Y ()!H )0! Come to the place where ■
, flualjty and economy ifs pne, witli courtesy and'speed 
, , thrown in. We do our best to serve you with the

-" ■ : Best qualities. ’ ’ ■

' V .  SPECIALIZATION IN .
. WELDINi; — BLACKSMITH — LATHE WORK

\ ' n “ , ' . # ‘ *
rou -nKMr.f.iinsu. how King Midas thought. v c . . . . . . . . . .X  h<riidd a short cut to financial •security.

'V

We have the Latest Equipment -
, ■ And All W ork Is Guaranteed!

When' granted- one wish, he asked_ that 
: everything he touched be turned tp gold.:It 
-was (un until he tried to eat/ and all his food 
turned’ to-solid gold.1 He suddenly "realized 
that he was going to-starve'to-death'.

Midas “was glad to cancel his wish, and 
look for a better way to provide for his old 
age. -What  ̂he.'discovered remains True today.

The only sure way to financial security is- 
:. systematic saving. .And the best method is,.,, 

buying U. S. Security Bonds; automatically!,’
If you woik Loi wages or salary, you can 

sijgn up fori he Payroll Savmgs Plan. If you 
are in' business or a profession, and' have a 

chocking account, you can sign up

for tlie Bond-AvMonth Plan at your bank'. 
Start now'—-during the Security Loan 

Drive. -The money saves-itself; and after f0 
years you have $4 for every $3 you have saved.

And voUr Security Bond dollars do .their 
part to insure „a stable -economy. Wise saving 
means less money in tlie market place t o  bid 
up prices ol goods.

It’s too bad that. Midas hnd so much 
trouble because he couldn’t save this easy,way, 

Bui. isn’t it lucky you can!

\

WISE DEBT MANAGEMENT- Evifi-y 
bond dollar that is built up is) your 
Government’s Treasury is used to re
tire;) dollar of the national debt Which 
is potentially in.Sation&ry.

PORTABLE 'WELDING, EQUIPMENT
pv

■HORSE - S H O E I N G - W o r k  -Done'Immediately:'
m m  AMERICA’S SECURITY IS YOUR SECURITY

MismSiS

Santa Anna National Bank liiiSSS®

WELDING AND BLACKSMITH SHOP Member federal R«sctr«e System aaS Feieml Depoit Insacscce Coipomtfon. •
Spk k  m V. 8. Tmtuy wtftrwtptm cf miAAli0i§§

dSP®-
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Grass Forecast:

And Poor Later ,
Moral: While Pastures Are Good 
Is Time To Plaint Some More ;

(Editor’? Note: The, it, a 10th 
article of a series published "as a; 
hqlp “to livestock producers.) ' 
i When pastures are best is ,the 

1 time .-to, plant rsome ihoye. '"Live- 
. stock'.specialists point out that 

the way to have productive, 
year-round grazing is to 'p lan  
ahead so that other grasses are 
ready for grazing when present 
pastures pass iheir peak. _

’ "Permanent 'pasku?es“ancT nat
ive grasses ■ furnish peak grac
ing about this time of the year. 

'When' wanner weather comes in 
summer months, these pastures 
will begin to fade and need rest.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred I'cddlcford, President
. ’ R-.- R. Browning -

•Drs. Ells & Ellis

Optometrist.- ■
, 309-10-11 Citizens
Nall.; Bank JfuIIdinfc

Brownwood
...': ' Texas

A ' A A  complete .

' MECHANICAL, 
A  SERVICE, ■

V Machine Work
Portable -.--Welding 

, Equipment
Tractor and

Heavy .. Engine, 
Repair -

' yMag-rieto Repair ■;

Bailey
Machine Shop -

'Planned ahead, temporary past
ures will continue the good gains
livestock have made, on peTnaa$4 
enl pastures ana increase pro
duction, and, profit?.'' , .

Sudan grass,' especially the; 
new,' poptdar-' sWeet variety', Is 
one of the most -practical temp
orary, shmrpef' pa.stiii’e crops -in 
the Cotton SOutlk. Planted early, 
in the spring when .soil get?' 
warm; it usually roaches -peak; 
production-wh'en,' other grasses 
Ure no longer- productive, and; 
often''provides excellent grazing 
until late fall. Sudan grass.'is 
popular because of its wide'ad
aptability, ease o f ’-planting, and 
large volume of forage that is 
high in total energy value, vit
amins, minerals and protein;...,. _  
'"^Proper -stocEng ~ani' the use 
of,,, supplemental, feeds increase 
the value of--Sudan pasture for 
-livestock'.--Sudan is most prod
uctive when allowed to grow to a 
height of 8 to -10 inches, and 
then grazed enough to keep the 
growth young and tender. Any 
extra growth should be mowed 
and cured for hay. Feeding 
cottonseed meal and dry rough- 
age when grazing, is short in
creases the .productivity of • the 
pasture. „ , ,
, It is best to keep' some dry 

roughage - always available to 
stock on sudan pasture. Dry. 
roughage Js especially important 
when the grass, is young and 
“washy.” .

When sudan matures, a pro
tein supplement - is .needed by 
livestock. One to two pounds of 
cottonseed. meal or cake, daily 
per head, wilt meet the protein 
requirements o f beef cows, dry 
dairy (Cows,' or,growing and.bred, 
heifers. Thfe daily1 amount-need
ed depends on the condition of 
the pasture, and age and cond
ition of the cattle. When; graz
ing is very ’poor, increase the 
protein to ..two to three, pounds, 
or. add ,,one to, .three, pounds of 
ground g r a i n . 1 " ' : -'

-Producing dairy cows on ex
cellent' sudan -pasture need a 
concentrate .mixture Of 19 to 15 
percent protein. With dry, ma
ture , pasture, a 'concentrate mix
ture of 19 to- k20 percent protein; 
is recommended. ,

Good' sudan pasture-will-flat
ten beef steers and( calves to a 
market- grade of -“good” when.

B AB Y CHICK, 
INSURANCE!'
Poultry experts endorse Acid-Dextrose trseri- 
monfs fo r Cocddhsis and Diarrhea in youno 
chicks and turkeys, so why risk losses w!v.n
Durham's' coccmmr- :'in Tetfd crnd!
water gives you real insurance. C O O .J -  
D IN S  com bines a fin e  ac ic l-dcxDoec 
treatment— a powerful germicide end cn 
astringent all in One solution. A 3-v.'ay i , . ce
ment which costs you 50%  less than mod 
a c id -tre a tm e n ts  alone. A nd■ romenbi,i —... 
COCC1-D1NE is guaranteed- -it must 
your chicks and it saves'you monov

■ Phillips d r u g  €©.*-

K I L L  RED ANT SI
, .  R id  y o u r  p re m is e ! o f  Red o r  C o t te r  A n t  Beds w i t h  -

- DURHAM'S. RED AMT RAI&8 ... ■
At a coni of less than 5$ per den. Easy to use. Just dissolve balls in 'water and pour 
in ..(Jens, aiul goodbye ants. In bandy;-SS^ancbsq^ jars, at your druggist or
)"■' - PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

, CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE 
‘ -C 'Or.’'A.'M-.Eischer' , '

, Phone 2421 . - - / r" -  '"Qdletnaii, Texas

supplemented by a dally ration 
of 3 to 5 pounds of dry roughage, 
4 to 5 -pounds of cottonseed cake
or pellets, and 2 to 8 pounds of; 
grain. When graimls scarce, and 
costly, it-may, be eliminated: and 
the - daily -ration, 0 - cake increas
ed tp 5 .to, :7. .pounds. - , , 1

'When young aijd:tom|e,?ysudrui 
is excelled! pasture ■’ for liogs 
and poultry. It furnishes vita
mins, minerals, and variety of, 
protein, and--helps.'-to" improve 
sanitation and’ provide ‘exercise.

Brood - mares - and,, idle work 
stock make good, use of sudan 
pasture. They should have 2 to 
4 pounds of dry rouRhnuo. doily, 
while grazing good grass. As 
sudan becomes dry, supplement 
it with_one pound of cottonseed 
HcaX'dnc-or'two jioVuids'of grain' 
and - five or six pounds of dry 
r o u g h a g e .  Working -animals 
should have a - regular concent
rate ration, grazing sudan at
night or during, idle days...,

--------- --------------------
A. Preston Bailey, Julia Anna 

and Tommy were in San Angelo 
Monday to attend funeral ser
vices for his grandmother, Mrs. 
Kate E. Robinson, who had lived 
in . Eldorado many years. Mrs. 
Robinson;; who was 86 years old, 
had been ill for several months.

L.

Jane Overby of Santa Anna 
was one' of a edit of-nine in the 
play “Wind In The , South,” 
which was put on by the Var
sity Players of the Daniel- Baker 
College Thursday and Friday 
nights of last week, in the Cog- 
gin Memorial Chapel - in Brown- 
wood. The play - was written, fay 
Edward Staadt, and directed by 
Ethel, Swanson, head of Speech 
Department at’ Daniel- Baker,

Visitors in the Burris-Bru- 
shenhan home over the week
end were - Mr.- and Mrs. W. B. 
Lunsford of Coleman, Mrs. Cla
ra Gilbreath of Shields, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. ,T.: Rathliff of Hills
boro: - -

Margaret Anne Bruce, Julian 
Ross iielley, William Vernon 
Oakes, and Susan Opal Stock- 
ard are four young people from 
Santa Anna,. among‘508 candi
dates for Bachelor degrees - at 
the 22nd annual commencement 
exercises at Technological Col
lege in Lubbock on June, 7th. 
Degree .‘ requirements were com
pleted by Julian and Vernon; in 
August 1947. - .

' Leningrad ' has formerly. been 
called both Petrograd and St. 
Petersburg.

We'Specialize In'

Automotive Repairs,  ,,.
Genuine Gates Fan Belts'"' - 

'' , Authorized Fram Dealer

- - . ,  L.A.Welch,Garage - ,
Phone 112 ' . Santa Anna

WE PAY

TOR"

Cow Hides -  Grease- F a ts - Woo! 
And Bones

Texas tide & Fur Company
103 Colorado St. , _ GdlemaBj Texas

3*a*+a*+*4:*«+*+i+**&Hr++t+M»++*+*a***+*+***+*t+*+e«+*i
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FIELD SEEDS: We have a full 
- stock of Certified Field Seed 

Maize.' Hyga’ri, .Sudan, Cqp-. 
lock, Cane, -from AH-zdna arid 
Texas Breeders. Get our. prices 
before you-buy. Griffin Hatch- 

' cry. ' 1-1 ,tfc

, Mrs. George N. Evans of.FI. 
Worth returned to hej home 
Tuesday after ,a 10 days, visit 
with relatives- and Mentis In 
this vicinity. She and .her hus
band formerly lived in this ..vi
cinity. Mr. Evans is a member 
ol the band in the 8th Ait-.Force, 
Carswell Air Field in H . Wprlhr 
but is. at present hNSpofcamy 
Washington, whore they were 
sent to help re-open an old field.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
recently had their house at 
Kockwood moved' to a lot south 
of the Coleman Gas Office in 
Santa Anna. The structure is 
undergoing, extensive 
and improvements and when 
complete will make amice home 
Tor Mr. and -Mrs. . Rutherford, 
into which they will soon < be 
moving. ' " - -

FOR SALE OR RENT: Small 
house. See Arthur Talley. lOtfc

FOR SALE-:. GT house -.and furn
ishings;— rooms- •' and bath 
stucco-garage and Wash ro.orp. 
To GI only, Rex Golstpn.;J3tfc

'FOR SALE:. 1 Case 'Tractor, 
planter and cultivalor. 1 sn 

, loot 6ne-way, Inquire ’ Santa 
Anna News.' 1 18tfe

FOR SALE: 7 room, lralf and 
bath hpme Sorefni d'-in porch 
arid up-stairs.. See ‘Barney 
Lewclien ( 15 tfc

J n ew  “s iiiFm en t  ''o f ' qua'-
IMilGA ■ CLOTH — SOLIDS AND 
FANCIES. PVRDY MERCAN
TILE. ' - •
F(M rsl®TlCErUe^tere3 O'J.(T 
..Jloar.jiatiohal. champion blood 
'lines:- Any pig farrowedVjfrom- 
our,;boar must be white re
gardless of the color or breed. 
Raynold. Buse, Santa Anna.

13-22C
FINE .boot and shoe repair at 

the Williamson Shoe Ho'SRitril.
■ ' - 17tfc* 

repairs,: f o r  SALE: 1940 Ford Standard 
Fordor sedan. Santa A n n a

; Hardware Co. • —... - -22tfc-
?OR RENT: Apartment  ̂ with 
-'private-bath. Bills paid.iPhone. 

7. Mrs. Fred Turner. G 22tfo
Mr. and Ms. J. B. Howington' WANTED: Job for the; summer.

received p. -letter- from- their son- 
in-law, Fred Thomason in Port
land, Ore., - Wednesday morning 
saying that his wife, the former 
June Howington, had undergone 
major surgery there on Thurs
day of . last, week, and that she 
is getting along fine. ;

This, year boy graduate.Mn-. 
j-quire News. Office. ;' Itp. 
FOR SALE: Ts gauge prime cor

rugated galvanized^ . roofing-. 
Bailey Machine Shop. , '  lc

BARTON: The adding machine 
'and typewriter man. 51-1 West 
Walnut, Coleman. 19,22n

FOUND: A child’s white, laced 
shoe for right foot, on Sunday- 
near Home Creek. Owner .may

••have same b y ,(^aimiirg it, at;
' the, News - Office and tpay-'for.

- jh is j id .  20-tfc.-
F'OR, 'RENT:.' Furnished, Garage.
, apartmept., Bex Golston.' 'I5tfc

b . l f ^ 'a ^ e ^ i t i v '
■ bath.’- (Loren? Conley's) Pec J. 
AD.'DeSha,; ,  ’ l" i aotfcf.
'REAL ESTATf;' We havft for. sale 

quite a few farms, runehef and 
--'town property.';If ypuAWardUa-.

buy or, sell, see us. ;W-.' V. Pr-iddy 
' & ‘Rat* .-Guthrie. -;S4fc'
“ NEW SHIPMENT OF, LADlt'.S 
WHITE K I D -SANDALS. PURDY
m e r c a n t i l e : v  g ; '.” . '

GARDEN SEED: We have a fresh
- - -stoek-of-Tcsted .Magnolia. (3a.r- _

den Seed. Also' tested White 
Pinto; ‘California- Black•'Eye,- 
and Cream Peas. Priced under 
the mail order house's. Griffin 
Hatchery. , • • 11 tie

SEWfNG'llACI-iiN.EtS REPAIRED .
- Bonded mechanics; - A post- ; 

card will bring- our represent
ative. Singer Sewing Center,

- 411■■■■■Center- Ave,;. Brownwood, 
Texas. Telephone 2535, IStl'c

WORKT7 ."Sidewalks,
. ' curbes; porches, Steps, founda

tions,.and also-rock, 'tile; 'st'uc- ■ 
co. or,white coat.'sand' finish,'

, all plastering included. '.Call 
Sam Jones, Phona- 114, Santa, 
Anna, Texas. * ICtfc

WOMEN: . Why scrub and wax 
floors :once a week? PlastiKote 

- them once-a- year. < Guaranteed?' 
• by Good Housekeeping: • Santa 

Anna Hardware Co. 28tfc

GREEN- BEANS'-
AND ■

NEW POTATOES
Alma Brand

-NO. 2 CAN' • .
. .. 17c

Red & While 
Chocolate 5 lavorecl

-.POUND. JAR.

, (,’hocolate Syrup
Hershcvs 

1« .oz. 'FIN

35c

Shortening RdlV, 100N Hydrogcnaied 
Vcgcia hie Shortening 
5 ih. Sealed Tin

CEREALS
Keiioggs Variety. Assorted 

, Individual Size -

'10'pkgs. 35c

Tomato 
JiiiCe ■’

Red & White 
It’s iPute and 
Wliolcsonic

. ;N6. 2 CAN
2 fo r '25c

JAR LIDS
.■ .. .. . -Kerr , 

Regular Self Scaling

■ -2-jdo'zcn 25cS‘

PICKLES
PORK & BEANS

Betty. Brand 
Sour or Dili 
Quart :.)ar . . 27

Kuneis 
NO. 2 CAN

MEAL ' -■
Red A-, White

Fancy‘ White Cream ■ 
5 POUND SACK. -/* ■

18c 48c

Large Box
WASHO Ap-all purpose granulated soap

SHAMPOO Halo
Regularise Bottle- 23c•Regular 50e. Bottle

CRACKERS Rita
Large Box

ICE CREAM SALT Mortons 
4 lb. Sack

' MITY-FINFL
:■ ; '■ ' ...‘ ' . - ' - - ‘ ‘ - 
All Flayprs, for Pie- Filling
y -j or. Ice Creaih -- ■ '

2 pkg4s., 15c

32e 
l - . 4 7 c -

. :W i

Large
Each
Blaekeye, .Fi’esh, Snap and 
Shells — Pound...........

Celery Large Stalk 
Each ...........

Squash YELLOW
Pound-
Sunkist 

! Pound .Lemons i
Hunter Bros. Pho. 48

m
.. S c  

I t
Pork a e =  59c
Sausage “ A . : ....48c

1 5 c Lunch M eat-A Sr,.;.:. 49c
Sc Dry Salt Jowls • . : 2 5 s

H e Beef R o a s t S ; 5 # c
Hosch Gro. Pho. 58
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The Santa Anna News John ^  Thursday. jand ■■visited the, BapHst. pastor
■ " ' • .................. - ■■ Mr.;.and-.Mfs, Rip 'Keeney .are jaadvxwilp,- Mr, apcl

Jentei'fcaining' a- n$w-ysoiv: \bom.|Carpeihte£. •; ■: K -;-v , y /yU f-. . 
I'Satur-day in Se'al-y hospital; They | Mhl and.'Misi 
{both -arc; doing nicely, •>, relaHy esAfrora,, V$t\'.Cuyitr?vi.s t̂%
.]■ Mr.> and Mi\s."Frank.Lucas and. hir them Fuday i
|Mrs.--Crenshaw, from Brdw.nVaod-.j yMkt{andf-lvirs; ,Ctep' Jaritesv: 'Me, 
■visited with Mr, anflJ Mre- Mari- land Mrs.-Oscar Bdfinic{ce.,atteh;d-:'

.' IV. U OmSl, lhr.il Reporter!1̂  .Blanton'■T^tday evfriiqg. , ,ed
------M. Mrs." Bob Chiton- and" boys, Bangs-Friday- nights, . - „ ■ . ...>■

PUBLISHED EVERY Fr id a y  , j visited- -Mr! and MiC. R'.'-J. Clif- - Those, visiting Mrs.'Li/a; Price. 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN "ton m .Stmtii 'Anna Fridriy.,’ ' and' Trunkin' Sunday' .were ;Mr.j 

C O lN lV .'l iX A S ' I L̂a'sl, Monday..the v,neii'pf flij.n . .  Mr,̂ ( Jessie Five-ash and:
Advert uitw Rates mi Amilication irmimmily ■ took their' tin f tors 'family, -of, ..Ai^ngtan, and jMr.~ A a c rliMik Ratos mi Application ■ ^  jjlowR anc, S1];is w .u,_ and Mrs. Gus Fiveasli one! ianu-

SUIlSCRIPTfON RATES: | Tier's farm a .working. Borne of ;ly. of Coleman.
In Colt-man County ■ .. , . ,  .ft.Stt, the ladies prepared a nice lunch ! - Mr,. Wil-1 Sithmqns- of Brown- 
• . , . -Per' Annum ■' . :a.t the noon hour.. ,: uvood, visited Mr. ' arid Mrs,
Outside County '________ $2,0® ■ Mr, .and Mrs. .Clark Miller, and {Thompson Sunday.

Per Annum
W inlie*8fai of “Texas'1 ~7. ?,'$£§§ 

Per . Annum -
The publisher is not responsi

ble for copy .omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any. unin
tentional errors that may occur 
furthur than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising .orders 

■ are accepted..on this basis only.V~ , .
Entered at* the. Post Office at 
Santa* -Anna, Texas, as second 
class; maR.-matter under the Act 
of Congres.  ̂ of Mar. „ 3, . 1879

Mrs. Sidney Bkinfon and Terry 
ivere-mhopping-Tie-^’-oh-man-Sa
turday evening.

Mrs. W, L, Baugh spent Thurs
day and Friday with her daugh
ter,'. Mrs. Elmer Cupps.1 .

Mrs. Annie Brannon f r o  m 
Santa Anna spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Til-lie -Allison:- ■ -........ ..
■ 'M h and Mre^.WestJy. Williams 
and • children visited Saturday- 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Man- 
ley ■ Blantpn and Oneta. - :

M'r." arid v-M-rs.- R-.i-W-.VCupps*;

Mr, and. Mrs. Oscar .Bo'emcke 
at-tanded-ehureh .at--Santa.,Anna, 
and were dinner guests of Rev. 
Wiley and wife. That evening 
they visited Mr.> and Ms. Homer 
■Groodgion and Mr. and Mrs.

• Gene* and Hilton Sherrod-,, who 
are: .stationed.-in .i&e-Navy.in 
CalifomlavjY ,afe’;, ligre .'visiting 
their,mother;’ Mi's,Winfred Wat
son and Mr Watson.

I c» Ftveash of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday wlUi Mis, 
and’ Mrs. Ops'Wverish'.'Mrs.jGiis 
f1v,0ashCha.T'bcen*’qutfe {ill since.- 
Thursday, but-is iinprOVing, ’ 1 

Kev. p and .Mae 1 'Hamm and 
grandson were Sunday dinner 
gnodv filth Mi and Mrs Bus-, 
tpr ;Wy,nn-and (bpysr .  ̂ ■, “-.

Ima Smith, who has been at
tending McMurray the past 
term, is home for the summer 
months or until she-accepts em
ployment.

Mrs. Bob, AverOtt and children 
lflLSu t-u lid ay., jn Qxn|ns_ J_takJ*\)|k;. 
san, where they plan ten visit for 
about-two weeks. Mr.. Averett is 
employed there.- • ■

Patsy June Rutherford. ..left

Federated Missionary
Societies Meet June 1;
, The regular -meeting of -the: 
.Federated -Missionary; - Societies 
will be- held a t . the" First Pres- 
■byjvrian Church Tuesday, June 
'1st!at. 3 'p . M ..Womrin are re
minded, of,’ the change from -the 
regular fifth . Monday date, of 
meeting to Tuesday,
' Miss Leila-Boyd will, be the-, 
chief speaker ■ and the affair 
will be, jn the--nature, of -a wel~;

Tharpe. .Tuesday morning for Mertzon
Those visiting Mrs. Shield dur-|t0 attend . the 4-H District. En- 

ing the week were Mrs. ,Kings- icampment. The Coleman 'Coun
ton and Ms, Stacy, 'ty group will return Thursday,

The. club women are-meeting j Mr_ alld Mrs_ Buster - Wallace 
Tuesday afternoon at the ceme- iand * children visited' ' relatives 
tery to paint the gates and tool-near Bangs Sunday -afternoon.. 
shed. . . j Mi-, and Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs.'S. F.'Tucker and ,a‘ncj children' were-shioppiftg1 and-

T E X A S
'rr{fW M $ ASSOCIATION̂

Political 
Announcements

The names listed, below -have

visited Saturday night, with Mr. Davis and their daughter, Mrs. I transacting'business dn Coleman 
aira Mrs; Elmer Cupps. , Wivi'an Price of Kermit, visited.J^d ."Santa Anna' 'Saturday.'- 
' Bettye,. Joyce .Wagp.er .visited, briefly with Mrs, .Kingston Sun- | Mr. and- Mrs. Henry Davis arid 
with*Miss>Hariel-Cupps-Sunday. -May afternoon - and attended (children are visiting their pa- 
, Mr. and Mrs. - panley and. church that night. [rents near Stephenville.; They

•Anna-and Mi\ and 'Mrs.-- -James, a.,.. Those visiting-.with ‘Mary- Ca- jje^  Saturday.
Ford visited rwith, Mr. and Mrs. Itherine, Sybil Lou and Elva, Fel-e Mr and Mrs. L. J. Lovelady 
Silas .Wagner ' Sunday eyening. irers* Sunday were Alice Evelyn 'sperit the week-end with their 

1 Mr. and ixMr.s. c. T. ' Moore-Stearns and Eddie Edmondson, -[parents, Mr. -and Mrs. Author 
visited Sunday with Mr. and | - Charles Mitchell spent Wed- ‘switzer and ’Mr. a'nd Mrs. Tom-

■ Mrs. 'Sam Moore 
.Mr’ and Mrs,.. Elmer

-• - Inesday and Thursday with Mr.
Cupps land ' Mrs; Buck Mitchell.

be'en blarifed "dth the Sartta Ân '*v,sitpa " 'ith Mr‘ an(l Mrs' '• M,t . a'ul Ml'«' Qlen Haynes, &nd Sonny spent the. Week-endoecn piacca- ..icn m i .^mia mi. k ;11s(,v Hernntr. • *• iMonmi ,ta. onri Rnhortn - .inmw  ̂ . a-p■. T... , iE’um'.v . Herring. - iNanrv Jo and .Roberta James
na News as cancudates for pub- K Wanner of Browmvood'were'dinner guests of-Mr. and 
lie qffices subject to action Of, spent the past week-end with 
the voters m the Democratic pn-j jKJ ' • -
maty .election.. * ■' ';,:.y

Mrs. Elmer Haynes Sunday^-That- 
hi,oiks. Ji. c. has -two, ipore Mlemoon' Nancy Jo visited' Rh-

of -school.
1 - Fees,'as inlfi.vs, must-be paid'; 
'in adyanee, , - .  ' , , ,
1 State Offices .........  $20.00
District Offices ................  20,00 ^
C m in iy  O f f ic e s  .......... i7.50

■ Co. Commissioners . 
Justice of the ,
Peace and Constable

(5.00

(By Lea Mitchell and T erm , 
j. Mae Stearns), - ^1

beta- and .they visited, with Mr. 
■rand' .Mrs. Jack Cole, Helen and 
iCaTolyn.. ;  , ; . h . .

>  Mr antrM'r.Sj A. “J. Martjix visit 
:ted- with '- MrsvQda- Wilson of 
SBrookesmith Sunday.-

mie Holmes.
Mr. ■ and ■ Mrs. Everett Baker

with Mrs. Baker’s uncle of Co
manche and also- visited-Mr. 
and-Mrs. Cleburn Stanley.
, Mr., and Mrs. Yantiss Bull and 
daughter were ■ supper guests 
with;Mr.'and Mrs., Darwin.Love- 
lady-; Wednesday night arid at
tended” the. close of'school ex 
ereises here. .- - ,

Mrs. Earl Cowart and daugh-

....,Luyt Wled.nes.day -the- Trii;khaii\Li;veruLdof . their children and -shopping inn town one day last 
lub women We'nt tblVhlm loy grandchildren • visiting 'th e m iweek; Mrs. Alta Benge, operated

Mr. and- Mrs. Bern Mclver had jtei',' Mrs. Joe Will Fowler were

■ 1

FOR IT. s. c o n g ressm an , .
- 21 ST DISTRICT .

. 0 /  C. Fisher. Re-election
" Howell E.. Gobb N ■-

Charles L. .South

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
125th DISTRICT ; .

vir. r ‘. Chambers, m Beo.wii Co.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
•119' JUDICIAL DISTRICT........
■ -W; A.'Johnson * i/Fom . Green 

County)
W. E. iBilh Hall. Jr. (Tom 
Gr.een Comity1 .. , , , ,

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
■T. H. (Sticks;! Corder ,

■ i-Re-EIectiori u ■ • - ■

FOR COl’NTY j i ’DGE
Leman Brown, Re:-election -■ ■

FOR C'Ol'-N-tJ'Y ( LEEK 
.. Geo M,, Smith, Re-Election

FOR COCXTY ATTORNEY 
W. E. (Billy ■ Alien, Re-Election

FOR COUNTY ,TREASURER 
W. E. (Bill). Bnrnev 

>■ Re-Election-.'

FOR SHERIFF ’ .
Oscar W. Gould

. H. F. Fenton. Jr., Re-Election

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COL
LECTOR

..- A1 Hin.tner,.-Re-Election ' .

FOR COMMISSIONER, PREC. '2 
. ; .̂ Carl - B. Ashmore,..'Re-election-;:- 

Henry W. Simmons 
- Earl Hardy -

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
, PRECINCT NO. 7 
Earl W. Trick, Re-Election

7 50' tdaeir nieeting,‘-Those going were 
"Mines.- Llge Lancaster; ,Wal,lfi-r 
-Stacy, tasc.ar Boenicke, Bradley, 
Bopd, B,uck Mite-hell,'VE. C, Cur-: 
4-issd'-Dean,'.Will Ha-ynes, "and 
Mi.s.s,rPats.v" Melvef. ' * .

vMrs. - S. F. Tucker;- Mrs. Mal- 
oolip. Wilson,, and Mrs. Gene 
JamesTvisited Mrs.' Kingston 
■Wednesday. , . y ' -

Mr., and Mrs.- Mat'fon .Ford; 
Peggy arid Marlyn visited in the. 
1-red'-Haynes home' Sunday^
*Mi;. and-' M*rs-.-‘ Mai'vin iWhitley f

Sunday. the Coizart Grocery store.

come home for her; Other 
church women as well as those 
of the Federated group will »» 
welcomo

Mrs. D. A. McCombs and chil
dren, . Michael'. and I arry 0 1  
Brownwopd,,,visited last Wednes7 
day night with her parents,, Mri 
and Mrs -Toe Speru'ej

NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES
WHITE KID SANDALS. PURDY 
MERCANTILEi" r , m ,

"If i a a i m  b e tte r * *
eh

l b
J

iwg-
r  fei

Phone 888 , Santa Anna,-Texas

• Mrs' Tom, Ru-therfb'rd,ri,
Several front our comnjunity 

attended the. Senior Graduation. 
Exercises riv Santa Anna - Friday 
night., :
V Mrs. B. Gardain.er. is ' visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrsi, Tom 
Blackwell of, S'tephsnvillbri- ■ ■ *
B-Mh’-apd 'Mrsi.iCIetam; Stanley 

were dinner- guests of Mr. and jand girls of Comanche were 
Mrs ,\Vril Haynes Sunday. That gieeting friends in When Thurs- 
aft'ernoon they went to Talpa I day afternoon. .

Cleveland News
Mrs:. M. F. Blanton

* Our .school was put Friday and 
Mrs. Taylor took a li, the pupils 
to Coleman on the train. There 

•they went all through the Cocar 
Cola Bottling Co. ' and, cheese 
factory. Mr. Fenton carried them 
ail through the jail. T h e y  
hinehed at the Manhattan cafe. 
Xn the afternoon they went to 
the movie. Mrs. V. T. Moore, 
Mrs. Mildred Ford, Mrs. Sidney 
Manton and Terry, Mrs. M, F. 
Blanton were among the group. 
They all reported a fine time.

SUas Wegner is hont'e and 
y . Mu ..ice!;-.

i-.V ■ . '• v

^just a few-
FLOOR LAMPS

Reg:SI95,floseOit-||J|

C / ' 7*  ' /, / f r  t./f-r , -T V //V / / - / / / /  f

lany'Household Items- -lie & lie

LARGE* STOCK;' :
, BEAriTlFUL .PICTURES- . 

THISTVEEK ON SPltCIAt SALE

.: ■ Vi PRICE' ■■.

Good Used Sewing Machine . $39.50, 
Good Used- Washing Mach.. Bargain

/ /  • / - - - -
/ f r  ( y / f  J’ / / l e r r

s /eM monet

■ 'C O L E M A N ,

'You can's tan m e!" 

I have to be made 

the INSTANT  ’

/  am needed!
'' ©  REDDY KILOWATT

Your Electric Servant

T,.-here are pi.cnty o f  things 

rhat can be stored for future. 

use hut your eieciric service is 

one thing that has to he served 
fresii— straight from the elec

tric generator to you.

. ; livery time you snap a switch 

you get brand new electricity. 

It can’ t he stored, canned, or, 

stock-piled. If: has to he gen
erated.. transmitted and dis

tributed to you the instant you 

need it.

To be sure that youi electric

service will continue to be in
stantly available for your needs 

r~the W esr Texas U tilities 
Company k  im eibng i)18,000,- 

000 t h r o u g h  a construction  

program which includes instal
lation of additional generating 

- equipment, new improved sub

stations, lines and structures.
■ ■ 1 / r

This Hew construction Will 1 
insure low-cost electric service 
for the future needs of West 
Texans on a dependable 24* ,, 
hour-a-day basis.

Westlexas Utilities
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Auolin, Texas. “Although we 
i may not be sick, we may oe Tar 

from being well. There is a great 
and vital rtificrcnce between 
high and buoyant health and 
the health of Ihe average per
son or of one who is only well 
enough to be out of bed,” Dr. 
Geo. W, Cox,. State Health Offi
cer, said today. 1 

’ "Unless we have the essen
tials of health in our daily 
habits of living, we are as sure 
to pay the penalty of impaired 
health, sickness and early death 
as we are of cause and effect in 

-■ other - situations,” Dr.- Cox Con
tinued. “We should ask our
selves, ‘How long do I expect to 
live?’ ‘How long can I retain my 
efficiency, both in work. and 
play?’ ‘Do I want to become in
capacitated soon after middle 

'life?’ ”
The alternative, according to 

Dr. Cox’s statement is to adjust 
one’s program of -living to in
sure the fundamentals of health 
and thus. , barring accidents, 
keep young, and retain active 
efficiency to an age of 70 to 80,

1 dr'more. ■'•■' ....... . * 1.... /■
The essentials of health are 

simple: sufficient fresh, air and 
sunlight, good food and food 
habits, regular exercise and 
adequate rest. Yet, in checking 

*.. the health, of -thousands "of “’in
dividuals who considered their 
health good, it has been rare 
indeed to'.‘ find a single person 
who did not,,habitually disre- 

j Vgard one or more of these essen
tials; Therefore, no matter how 

a.. • "good: 'orr"' "poor “ our" 'health,'-■we 
..’ ' should'check,our daily program 
S r 'p f living-TOr? health habits that 
~V'. -are’ , essential^ . 'faulty but of 

■whlcli""wet,may ’be . uiiawafe.v " "

-".A.

SSii

Willie Gipson and son. Jimmy 
of Coleman and Mrs. J. It. Gip
son visited' Monday,-with-’ Mrs. 
Willie.: Gipson in a Brownwood 
hospital, where she had under
gone major surgery - last week. 
She is getting along imc and 
hopes to be moved homo in a 
few days. Her many Santa Anna 
friends wish for her, a.,speedy 
recovery. -

Mr. and Mrs’  W. H. rittard. 
Jr., from'Burnet-were here for 
’ the’ ': graduating - - ’ 'exercises’7 Tor' 
Seniors Friday-night' and xbf- 
mained over Sunday visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
W. H. Pitard, Sr.,.apd with her 
■parents at Gouldbusk. Harold 
Pittard, a student at A & M Col
lege could not be here for the 
school- closing, but came and 
visited over the week-end with 
them. Lynn Pittard, brother of 
the visitors, was a graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie McDon
nell and children visited from 
Wednesday until Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-, 
ney Lewellen. They came to at
tend the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. D. A. Stephens. Geraldine 
and Shirley Lewellen returned 
home with them for an indefi
nite stay. . •■■■■■

We’d all have more bookcases 
for our books if bookcases were 
as easy to borrow as books.

A ton of coal isn’t much if 
you’re buying it, but it sure-is a 
pile if you’re shoveling it:

Alcohol will preserve anything 
but health, happiness and se
crets. - », ,

Reba Haynes visited over the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes at Trick- 
ham. , •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe, Sr., 
of San Antonio spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Collin 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Smith of
Mounmfeht, -Kf, ‘Mex.;' came last 
week for. a-stwo weeks visit, with 
his parents, Mr, and’ Mrs. Tur
ney .Smith,.-.Also,.visiting , with 
the Smiths - is .their -grandson, 
James- Gale-■•■■Smith' .of'Monu
ment, who is also visiting other 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
}. Horner. ■

Mr. J. B. Howington- and Ola 
Mae went to Boerne on Thurs
day of-last we'ek to visit;their 
daughter,.’and sister, Mrs.- 'Cfias. 
Hogue and family. Mrs. Howing
ton, who had been visiting there 
since Monday of the previous 
Week, returned home with- Mr. 
Howington on Friday and Ola 
Mae remained here for a longer 
visit.

The way Ihp Soviets keep on' 
yapping makes the- American 
.people-see -red. . , •,, • .:

Russia has a reforestation pro
gram.

N A G G IN G  ' B A C K A C H E
M ,\  W m u  d I I h s i u d e r e c l  K u ln e v  A u i o n  D o n 't  N e g l e i t  It!

Modem ■'Afo'Wlth ft® ceaseless hurry 
and 'worry, Irregular ;habita, improper 

and drinking, exposure, contagion.eating .uuu uuntuug. capuoi 
wliatnot, keeps doctors bu&y, 
hospitals crowded. Theafter. 
effects are .disturbing to 
'the kidaeys and oftentimes 
people suffer without, know- , 
mg that disordered kidney 
.a ct ion  m a y 'c a u s e  th e  
t r o u b l e , , sl#.

-After., colds, .fever.. apd.\ 
similar ffla' there ia an. in** 
crease of body impurities 
the kidneys must filter from > 
the blood. I f  the kidneys

Symptoms of disturbed kidney function 
may be naggfng badkache, persistent head
ache, dizziness, getting up nights, swelling, 
v . .. .puffiness-under the eyes—

THE REASON DOAN’ S 
ARE FAMOUS

AH over the country 
grateful people tell 
others: 1,1 Doan's hot’fi»helped me; l recommend them to you.” 
That in why w« ony, Aah yottr neifihborl

are overtaxed and fail to remove excess 
acid and other harmful waste, there is 
poisoning ©f the whole system.

a feeling of nervous anxiety 
and loss of strength and 
energy. Other signs of kid
ney1 or bladder disturbance 

’ som etim es arevburm.ng,
' ecantyor too frequent urina
tion. ’

' ■ In such cases it is bitter,, 
to rely bn a’ m'cdifcihQ that, 
has won world-wide ap
proval than on something 
less favorably-known. Use 

Doan's Pitta. They have been winning new 
friends for more than forty years. Be sure 
to get Doan’s, Sold a;t all drug stores.

D O A N ’ S  D I L L S

Mrs. J. B. Chambers, 8r.- and 
Mr-.- and-Mr-s., Clay Massy .of, Hart 
-lingen visited - last Sunday with 
Miss , Louella Chambers'.' From 
here they left for El Paso to at
tend' the marriage of Miss Emma 
Lou Chambers and. from there 
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams 
of Abilene visited Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Archer.
• Arthur Dean Talley made a 
short surprise visit to his pa
rents, Mr. andMrs. Arthur Tal
ley last week,- comingTri-at moon 
Saturday ,and . leaving Sunday 
morning'. He is in the Navy Air 
C.orps in Memphis, Tenn. He 
■made part o f  . the trip by^auto 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lindley 
visited over the week-end with 
‘their; daughter,- Mrs. Band Fea- 
therston and- family in : Trick- 
ham. .. ■

WITH THE

Greyest Buy m ihe Amorim® karimi 
Wotid-famous firsidine

n \
AT PRICES

BEAT THESE INCREASED TIRE 
COSTS!
0 Rubber up 38%.
9-Tire-Cord-Cotton up,324%. .
© Total labor and raw material costs up 50%.

Mrs. A. F. Bailey has been no
tified of the death o f ‘her sister, 
Mrs. O. M. Black, on May 20th 
at Oakland, Calif. .

Miss Ina “Bouchelle of- Camp 
Hood visited over the week-end 
with, Mr, and- Mrs, E. N. Carpen
ter. . .. ,

Pfc. H. L. Biggs,, son of Mrs. 
Linnie Biiggs: of this city, gradu
ated as an electrical specialist 
at- Chanute Field, Illinois re
cently. 'The. course was twelve 
weeks. Before going to Chanute 
Field,".he,as .stationed-at. Kees- 
ler' Field, Miss.

GET THIS FINER TIRE NOW!
We frankly don't know how long we
can hold out against rising costs. Com© 
in now for this sensational value. ,

c 40% MORE MILES than pre-war *iros«.

© Amazingly softer rids on new 
cushioned tread.

■ o Safer, quicker stops on 12% 
more Dripping rubber.

. -  ).'■■ ■ -! - ' I ..- - ;-v v
o Chosen by leading,‘ejs? 
manmaefy-ers. V
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SEE US TO D AY^AND SAVBf W m
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ’’Shields 

were in -Coleman on business 
Tuesday..

....M r s : H , ’ P .  B la ir , ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n ,
quite sick recently, is improving, it’here

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spencer- j Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee Spark-:) 
visited S u n d  ay w ith  their man and their .two children 
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Modawell Trom New Orleans, La., are here 
and family in Brownwood . and 'Visiting during his Vae-a-tion' -with— 
with their .other -children, living • his ..parents,. Mr, .and Mrs., WV B. * 
i ’ " Spaikman '

%{• V :'"W ,,W A v j 'W ,'W ' WMtf&WSliiyt

Attention
SHOP FIRST .AT THE

THIS IS THE SECOND AND FINAL WEEK OF SALE. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT ALL PURCHASES. NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES.

LADIES SHOES.
BLACK-
-WHITE''
BROWN

SIZES 3 - 9  

WIDTH AAA-C

40” -’.UNBLEACHED
DOMESTIC - !
4. Yards . .

u.

9/4, SHEETING.
81 INCHES 
UNBLEACHED

3 Yards V SI .99
COTTON DRESSES'-
MFG. TO &5ELL FOB $:5.‘)8

Only $1.99

S ic
BLEACHED

Yard
36”  PRINT MATERIAL
FLOWERED DESIGNS

6 Yards. . . . . . .  99c
36” GINGHAM
15 PATTERNS

2 Yards....  ..

36” INDIAN HEAD

Yard : . . .

99e
. • 'i .

99c

IISIM

LADIES .PANTIES
.MFG. TO SELL FOR 98c

2 Pair . ,  . . . .
LADIES HANDBAGS

' 3E OUT ‘ -  ?  -

9 lc

CHAM BRAY

Yard . ..

79c

39s

39c

LADIES ’ - -
BATHING SUITS

$2J9 'to S 6 J 9

LADIES DRESSES
SILKS AND EATONS' 
'MFG. TO'SELL'FOR $8.95

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
MFG. TO SELL FOR $3.49

Per Dozen §1 .9 9

‘MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

COLEMANS* STORE 
WITHOUT'ODllIPETrfroR'
: LADIES & CHILDREN 

A N K L E T S
MFG.. TO SELL FOR 39c . . . .

5 Pair....... -..I J 8c
- MEN’S SOX ”

COTTON PASTEL COLORS' ’ ' 
HFG. TO SELL FOR 19c -

6 Pair
M EN’S UNDERWEAR

-SHIRTS -AND SHORTS r

2 For .
M EN’S HATS
CLOTH AND FELT

Each .
■ CHILDREN’S SHOES

c .

r im

STRIPES AND SOLIDS ‘ '  
MFG. TO SELL FOR $100

Only §199 Only §1 .9 9
BROKEN LOTS
P a i r . : . . .

,/.Vv'fwh .h \ i: y f.p\rV Jj'.N .7iiB 'w V ? 'i -'n  ̂  r'.{a '--'-O' l 'J- V k m Ly ] r ; [ v.V-. yj.y''-y ■s.CY.i l

• • • • 99c
■ k . ' i L i ; -  f ; ,
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Tirx.i»»hy'

Daniel Stands By His 
Convictions

Î essou- for May 30; 1918

BRAVE:TO DO RIGHT .

W E GET lhe <-first draught of : 
this tonic 'hi verses 8-9,\ 14-15, 

and 1.7. “But Daniel purposed in his 
heart that he w'OuM- not"deliJe"hti-n-.

.1'.. ., Beif wHh the-portion-, 
of;-the king's meat, 
nor with •'the ' wine 

■ which he drank . . . ” 
l-ho w a s'; brave 

enough to take1 a 
siandj.fdr what he 

-■■knew • w a s- - right.i- 
.!,\-mch reminds, me 
of the -s t r/r.y -  of 
Henry • Ward. Beech-;- 

: or, whhfi yet a .small;, 
- -boyi. , A tcfi eher. in _ 

the school, he at
tended asketi a boy 

teir'.ne. promptly, an-,.: 
Tlih ter,.eher appeared dft- , 
v-ifultn.id' the'hoy to. si-t. 
e ml. id : tveral other boys, 
question, and got .the some i 
]•)pally be asked .Beecher,,' 
her gave the same dfiswer, 
;cd to sit down when the 
row mil at-him. Seeing.-that

i secretary, would lie - of. interest.. ■ office- -idilows! a i&rteihl. routine, 
1 e,Few newcomers escape thewtust as does the work in any 

. housmio.o pFQbleni; aborit '.which, office; however, every day/has 
kns hear so many stories. I am its own interesting variations, 
.told ittuft:- the-population in  the,-.There are four of ys now work- 

-• fifty’ uL-Washington ;ahd its ..en*jihg-yirt -this-''Offica.,'-'%ch;oda|),''M 
' m>hs ii is pi Ktlcpliy doubled the mail is opened, we are as- 

- siuco iyst'. bc-iare.. tile Wat; Thisi signedYpaffacurii^
.ii.s-imrd t® understand when you .ties often requiring telephone:
■ -think'that- the-totalymimbeh ' gs>y;rh
i federal employees has beenccut|eyt»heia^t>lBjhdM":'®l'^'^lP^5fei
■ -.hi half. ■ since-Trie ’war ended 'and. .mehtsYwe dai>4 Trequeytty-:-rev 
« vast,"- n-uhlbfifs oh. military and quested to find out the status of 
-naval: personnel stationed: here biiis *
'during the war have returned| public laws, report;,,' etc. - Mr. 
to civilian life. No factories o f ; Fisher usually dictates answers 

ntny size are allowed in the Dis-ito correspondence in the morn- 
tnct oh Columbia, and: no sky- togs; He also attends committee 

. ; scrapers can be built here. Of! meetings -in. the mornings; and
By~lfricir-Rmith;—Secretary -“-nhirhe' many beautiful *buiidings-|-freqnently- goes—to-the--Veterans, 
to Congressman O. C. Fisher -m ■: Washington, the tallest is Administration, the. Pentagon

.only, about 'twelve stories high, ; or elsewhere for conferences: in 
One of the least publicizedj behalf of his constituents, and 

buildings, but .one of the most; at noon, when the House meets, 
outstanding,.' is • .the Library, of the. goes to the floor for the.pre- 
Congress. - The- main building, i ceedings there.

My home is in .Ballinger, and completed'in 1897, with its Pom- I think a lot of people hesitate 
I made my first trip to our Na- peian ■ frescoes, 'mosaics in the; to write their congressman be- 
lion’s Capital over a year ago- rmling-s- and floors, grand stair-1 cause they fear it will take too 

become one ..oi Mr. Fisher’s cases' with marble balustrades, much of his time. I .have read
some maagzine articles . about 
the : , volume:, of . , congressional 
fiiailfand the time consumed on 
incidental' matters'. Most of thbSe

Since Mr.. Fisher had to be out 
ol town'for a few days,, he asked, 
me .to write .the -news letter this 
week. ,

"A picket frozen on duty— • - : ;
. A mother starved for her brood—

Socrates drinking the hemlock—
'■ And desm on the rood,"

S' UCH a picture we 'have before 
us in Sunday's lesson. All you 

’ need to do to gel this dramatic pic
ture Is to read the first chapter ol 
Daniel. You will then feel, anew 
the meaning,of that cherished state-;, Secretaries..Each day has been a niurals .and sculptures, was con- 
ment, " ’Tis conviction that con- bflsV gne anq tiioroughly enjoy- sidered at that time to be one 
vinceth," - -■■■>_■- nble- Perhaps -some. of. the ob- 0j the architectuyl wonders of-

rvatious of , a congressional the world. The annex, completed

Church Notices
hockw ood ; b a p t is t  .ch urch

‘hid and <lth Sundays
Fund.iv (school, 10.15. am 
Worship. Service, 11:00 a,in. :
Young People's Fellowship 6.30 posters,

in 1939, is in direct contrast.: stories contain- exaggerations, 
being, completely modern in We have: no difficulty in hand- 
stvle and design. The library. ling our mail, and the more we 
houses more ythan 29. million; get the better we like it. We 
pieces, including books, pam- - send out about fifty to ohe 
phlets.-newspapers, manuscripts, I hundred letters a- day- 
maps and wiews, microfilms,! : And we like'to" have* company; 
motion pictures', music, record-, too;-By: all means, don’t ever 
ings, photographs and slides, come i to Washington without

photostats and maga-
p/m. . 

.Sermon. 7:15 p.m.

3)p Nnifois

,»a !qUfwL<-rY 7 
‘ sw* I C'l 
p]f ul t.ni

H
t)jP UTiP.'o
aus .7M,
uiid Dt i f
£ut iyfts 
tecH'ln r !

iUITVU.O BAPTIST CIH’R fll 
Smwlay School. J0:0U A, M.

-'■Preaching- Hour, 11:00 A..M. > 
Training Union,1 7:30 ,P, M- 1 

.rchchnv: Hour, 845 P„ M , 
Werlne,da"y night pray-r se-r- 
'Tice, .8:0(1 P. M .. - ■

Rev. Eddie Cummings.-Hastor.

zmes. and is the information 
: center of the governmental 
agencies and Congress. We often 

quake use of its enormous col
lection of information ip con-, 
heetton 'with our worje.

The work 'in. a .congressional

coming by,to see us! We like to 
see folks from home. This al
ways ibrightens the day for us 
and we get. some- first - hand 
news from Texas. Recent visitors 
were‘-Mr; and Mrs.-. R„ M..: Lowry 
of.' Ballinger,; and Lt,-'and Mrs. 
R .' M. Lowi-y,’ Jr., Lt. Lowry was

a i!)48 West Point graduate, and 
is1 now flying j et planea ai Langf, 
ley Field, Virginia,

Of particular interest to visi
tors in Washington is a visit to 
the. White'. House.',Although.,we 
'are pffcn as,k(?d to arrange'for 
White House passes, afnvaS' only 
last, week that I, wept to .the 
White House for Jhe first time, 
Tiie occasion for this was a re

ception given by Mrs. Trnn<un 
for women federal empldyees 
imd congressional sucrctarida. 
Wearing an attractive navy blue 
dress topped with an orchid 
co"sage, Mrs. Truman jeecivod 
over a thousand guests in the 
green rdom, where she was 
assisted by Mrs. George Mar
shall, wife of''the Secretary of 

(Continued on Page Severn

O U R

Sunday Menu
- Southern Fried' Chicken \ . ■' ■■

. Cream: Gravy ■
-Fresh.'Blackeyed Peas-; .New Potatoes- 

- - ■ -' Vegetable Salad ' ■ l
’■ Milk , • TeaCoffee

Angel -Food--Cake-./'
(Topped with Ice Cream)

YOU’LL LIKE

Hofei Santa lima
AIR-COOLED;

rilKISTIAN CHURCH . 
ii.We School 10 A. M. 

■ .Richardson) Supt. 
iommunion

Geo.

■and .. Preaching. 
H A M . ' ’ , ’ >" 
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor,

Bi'echei v,. s,. i .. if; in 
abewer, . 11.'-. Rmi Ih'I o. 
you wore :lil- ’r.-
Bocchl-X W.la, Mil " I 1.' ",

the
■X

defend 
nd;

1 but only' 
dr to stand

'his gHUJ.rt f V.’S- imply trying to 
i ttaOii \ m Vniy b > jij .tL it you must 
Stand tv' 1 h.u'y u I.fi right.”

’D'
DARE 10 ST VXD TLOXE

lANll'JL-iuifc.' .diji.ho 'V.ois iakltig. 
unpopular position, but -.he 

was willing to be *alon' so long as. 
he knew, he was' right.: He kne.w 
that the conv-|He'ir> s would take 
can ol tin imt _ That is the 
quality of cn-araeter which America 
needs today .in her youth. •

It is easy 'em ugh to be pophlar, 
if -y-du-run with the gang; but re
member • this—the-gam; is always 
■heading downhill, . Darnel stood by 
his convictions, when ut was costly. 
Iii/ the 'final windup, he -was,.-the 
head man

D;
ENDURING INVESTMENTS

I AN! EL, ‘winning- his point, made ’ 
every hour count toward vie-! 

fory. He., not only abstained - fnfln ' 
strong: drink, but u'sed -his superior ■ 
strength to serve the .kingdo'm' lri ■ 

•such- way- fli<w! .his talents were' 
•fhUght out and . 'ought into larger 
Helds of uppot(unify |

Standing by ills convictions; ho-1 
ihad won over those who at first . 
were .disposed to poke fun at him,

• B y superb performance,,..due 'to 
- efear thinking, ‘and high purpose, 
rfanlel made enduring investments 
!tha.t paid oft In .big dividends;." H« 

.-■did not do right,'for reward, but; 
because he did right, the reward 
v/as inevitable,: And so it will ha 

■ with every young- man and, woman 
. who- purpose* .in Ms. or her heart 
To do - right, v :
. : ■
GOD’S FAVOB , ' ,

SwANT you to look carefully at 
verse 17. "God gave them knowl

edge .and skill in- all learning and 
wisdom; . and - Daniel had under
standing in all visions and dreams.” 

It is impossible to account for 
Dftniol'B fortitude apart from hi* 
implicit (rust in God. Remember" 
the incident of Daniel opening his 
window t o a r d Jeraualem in', 
prayer? . *, !

God never fails- those who stake' 
thc-ir all on him. .He will not—can- 
nol let them in.ll. It was because of 
God’s fayor that • Daniel and his 
companions proved themselves tan 
times better, than the young men 
who defiled themselves.

"■Who sides With ffcci must alv'aya 
win "

(Coys’iiijhl by fen lntorcallcaal Coaadl nf Hs%ios>£ AfBtmi-M c.i c-ohalt c-i & 
teekMant daaroitoaBisn*. 8*lwr»d b*

i u-iiiii rliind Trcfiliyterian C hurch  
.'.unciay- School at 10:... a.m.

■ - Prayer meeting every -Wednes- 
,;:v'ecenin;!;. ■■ -

I Teaching .sciViiCs, second Sun- 
:ay evenings and fourili-Sunday 
r.ormng and evening.- ■ . •

= J. W. B-urgett, pastor.

I fRST - METHODIST f III RCTI 
., Olmr.eii School. 10.OO-.a,in., Mr. 

'"Rirciy Bj'ue.'Suijf,' • *
Morning'Worship.-11:00 a.m. 
Etenine Worship 7.30 pm. 
-Nlethodist' Youth - Fellowship,; 
:00 p.m.
;T was glad when they said un-

. to me, .
■ T i  us go into the house of 

he I,ortl' .
HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

: .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

it . Morning Worship, 11 am., 2nd j 
j  an d "4th Sundays. - " .: |
i Ladles.. Auxiliary, Mondays,, 
f toilcwing each -2n.1 Sunday. ,1 

choir Practice, .8: ..pm, peach j 
"nriay. ■ T

Ben H. Moore, pastor,'!

i  d e l ]  3 ,  d i d  ' ]  1 ’e  ' d u m p l i n g  *
-FIRST ’ BAPTIST CHURCH ■ , 

Sunday-School 10:00 am.
• Breaching'-services- 11 ;00 am v 

To be supplied . - . .
_ Taining1 Union,• 7:00 p. m. 

Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
.Prayer Service, 8:00 p, m ..

ASSEMBLY OF GOD-.CHURCH.
Sunday.

Morning Worship 11,:00 am. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. rn. 
Young People’s Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evangelislice Services. Satur

day night, 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to 

iitend.
C. A. Oliver, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday morning services 10:30. 
Rom. 18:10 "The Churches of 

Christ salute you.”
Sunday evening services, 7:00. 
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Thiriy minutes of the evening 

-.ervite will be devoted to singing.
Mr. Foy Mitchell of Basked, 

Arkansas will preach each Lord’s 
Day.

We welcome you. ' •1

Scoffers Stay. On

Even those who scoff at the Bible 
prefer to live to a culture in which 
ths dominating ideas of tho Bible 
hnvc been Influential.

The Bible Is a very dangerous 
book—dangeveus to nil systems 
based os treed sad prejudice jmd 
jppresslon. " ^

D r o v e

. H ?

ju g  s o n
a i n ie lli "w iilt on e  ' l ig k i

' J o h n ,

o n ; ' "

m i s s e d  a  c u r v e  ~  l o s t  K i s  - n e r v e ,
d i d d l e , ’ . d u m p l i n g , p o o r  s o n J  e l m !

I' ' r son John—his wits were as dim as his headlights!
i * \ ,

Car defects are dangerous. One out of every six cars involved in fatal accidents has 
some mechanical fault.

An automobile kept in good operating condition is as safe as engineering experts can
make it—as dependable, asfyou -are when you drive it!

See that your car gels a periodic check-up, and never neglect a kitoian defect! Check 
lights, brakes tirqs and other features put there for your safety. You owe it to >our car— 
\ou may owe it your life!

' • - 1 1 ' This ad is sponsored by
Santa Anna .National Bank . - • ■

Purdy Mercantile Co. 
Adam s Implement Co. 
Burton-Lingo Company 
Coleman Gas &  0fil.£fo.

An- &ii» "tv

U r ...
P i f f K l y 'W I g g i j  

etch sbrars
O ali

W ‘

\?V, £  L -» 
V» A w . a Y Y  
;:,f i : i v •*

ram

pitofic
.*;V-1*

f
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Shield N ets
(Mrs. 3;  B. Weatfaers)

Several from here attended 
the graduation exemseb in San
ta Anna on Friday night. The 
graduates from here were Roona 
McClain.. Billie Fay Newton,. Er-' 
nostinij .Newton, Theoln Stew- 
ardson, .Virginia Lowcllen and

Dr, A, J. Black v
-- ' ■/ OPTOMETRIST ■

Office Bldg. ~ Suits 303-4 
Coleman,'Texas

**------—Ryes Examined------ - -
Glasses Scientifically Fitted ■

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 ■■ 13:00 and 1:00 5:30
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7051

Wanda Price.
Those from here attending the 

funeral of Mrs, Arthur Stephens, 
of Do Leon on Thursday were 

■-Messrs, apd Mm,fes. Charlie 
' Tones;,' Audrey Eppler, Lewis 

N.ewman, ,,P£n.[ 'Wheatley,. Ben-. 
Carroll, K. A. Milligan, - Claud 
Bevil» and -Bobby, T. W. 3tew- 
iirdsohf J. II. .Arrant; Edgar 
jSheJltdn, - Aubrey' . Scarborough*,; 
Oris': Powers, .Leonard.,Williams, 
Johnhie .Versher p id  Mrs;. Q.rG: 
McDonald. ’Mrs. Stephens .will be  
remembered as Mlnnie-Lewellen, 
who grew to womanhood in this 
community. We extend' sympa
thy to the-family. .

Mrs. Stuard Williams; and 
children o f  Ballinger spent .sev
eral days this week with her 
mother, -Mrs.—Lee- -Tatum . .ancL 
children.

Visitors in tlK; Wenton Tippler 
home on Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Elliott gnd 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ira New
ton and Mr., and Mrs. J. B. Wea
thers.

H.fc list, D. C.
. , , C h i r o p r a c t o r

Phone 5503... is
207 West Walnut St. Coleman

Neuirocolometer - ' X-Itay Service;

- Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Nolen 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jnb. Versher pud James Donald
over -The- -week-end.- 

Mn>. J. H. Arrant visited over 
the wee!- end- with her daugh
ter,,Mrs. Vernon Oakes, and Mr, 
Oakq»,-.of Siiyder, • , -  ’ r 

’Mrs. -Eula.' Sample.', and -'Mrs'. 
Berta Cawlpberf visited over the 
week-end..with their brother, H. 
C. Miirreil. ■ ■ - 

B. B. Fowler is at Corpus 
Christ! this week..' Miss Lizzie 
Fowler - of Coleman is visiting 
Mrs.-Fowler while'lie is away.

Mrs.. Travis ’ Cobb of Doole 
visited her father, H. C-. Murrell 
Monday.

Mrs. Taylor Bates visited the 
first of the week with her sister 
and. family, Mr.: and- Mrs. Luther

to subsistence -allowances after, soil'conservation mthin a. short 
the date'he; interrupts vor- com- “t i m e r - 1
pletes his training. In som e1 Herd ar.nrd* f o ’ 
cases?: -veterans' .stop:-- their .itralnA
tog and 'reeeive.’additional' pay-

ofmerits beiore VA is notified 
their- change in status.' - '

All- such payments must, bo 
refunded , to.' the ' ‘'government., 
Advance notice1 - is- preferable 1' 
Whenever a Veteran 'decides- to 

his

super •LHr’'.
soil .i oln.c.1': vf'"v. ' 'bn,'
county, state, .sectional and na
tional levels again o"eied by 
Fn eslone prelude gold medal of 
honor' for county winners and ' 
$50.1)6 U. 6, ,Sa,Vtngs 'Bonds . ipr
thej ;six; highestara'tfiig eblnfnta

Veterans Administration * .....
warned Veterans, builders' a n d ; lsc‘ontlmie . -
lenders .against -the -conse- ie! er- Prompt- nottre immedmteb; .{ :op fc -Rwaiti

Adkerion'^r~Sffihufsf;~'---------- - W tosecL hiasonahle. yalpC:
Billie Faye. Newton went to 

San Angelo on, Sunday, where 
she will .seek employment.

Mrs, John Dillingham and 
Richard visited Sunday -with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams. 

-------------- o---------------
Tommie Starnes: was home 

from Odessa for the week-end 
visiting his family. Mrs. Starnes 
returned with him Sunday af
ternoon and his, mother, Mrs. 
Bob Starnes of Coleman, .is -stay
ing. .with the . children in her 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford .England 
will go - to San Saba Saturday 
evening to attend- a: formal ball, 
at the Roof Garden Hotel there.: 
They will be accompanied by 
Hollis' Brice, Hoot Hudson, and 
MAC. Hail of Coleman.

W E  W ISH  TO

W E L C O M E
PATRONS TO THE

- ’’ SANTA I N N A 'CM PEEATlfE . GIN : . . '
- - OWNED AND 'OPERATED. BY FARMERS FOR

E V E R Y O N E
NOTICE: ’ Both members and non-members are wel
come to trade with- us. This association is " owned and 

operated for the benefit of this trade territory. -

We have, in stock —*
ALL TYPES FEED ' ‘

FIELD SEEDS ‘ ' '
COTTON SEEDS

' njil ibna]

'f™ ;A S siS !b ltB 'J 'ip  -“fehefi'dt^eli;,$lxjte£ih.'. 's.e.iw:tody: '' paining How- ^ a ê willnoi s each ru t mi u t - 
uK lAj.uH,-' .. . - ,  , tee immedwkt honal awatd of a tup to (' >

Offences of making or accepting!?'^01 ,a break, m , train A": wi ■■ Chicago 4-H  Club Coho,rev-, next 
so-called “.side-payments" in the •!help, to Prevent mos-t - overpa,,- ^November.-Eight' .sectional .win-,
sale ol -home properties to ve- imcntS- _______y __________
terans with the aid of GI loans. A  ■/" n  ~ i t
-VA said such side -payments— (S t a t e . lvCIlCW S 4 -1 I  , 

usually made for the purpose of S o i l  " C o n s e r v a t i o n " '
Program For 1948

Announcement -has been vmn de

a  f '200 P )

evading-the prohibition against 
sales, to veterans in excess of

are a direct violation of law and 
subject offenders to possible 
federal prosecution.' —

Many cases have been report
ed in .which veterans have been 
induced, to pay. the builder or 
seller an amount over and above 
the. sales price shown on the 
loan report submitted to VA. 
and upon which the Govern
ment loan, guarantee is based.

ners are chosen for; 
honors, each receiving- 
college scholarship.
' There were 27 '' county- medal' 
winners in Texas' last year.

County extension agents wi!) 
furnish complete information

th an 7h 7W m T i5F ar^
Conservation program will b e1 
conducted in Texas for the fifth, 
consecutive year.

The activity is designed to en
courage 4-H Club members to 
develop a farm family program 
of soil conservation for present 
and future production, which 
will help prevent soil wastage 
and deterioration on the home

Veterans who knowingly con- : farm, 
spire to evade, the law by mak-j Typical of the achivements of 

side payments risk loss ltner 4-H' soil conservationists, are 
of their rights under all yeter-- |those of Garroll Fowler, 17, of 
ans laws, VA warned, Takeview, state w-inher last year.

VA said that any lender who a co. operaUon with his father, 
submits a loan to VA for guar- :Carroll up a complete soil 
anty while possessing knowledge !conservatio„  p]an for their 1.201 
of a side payment m connection. 
with the sale—even though the *

party other:-than the lender— 
will be suspended- from further 
participation in the GI loan pro
gram. Also, any guaranty issued 
in connection with the trans
action w ill  be invalidated.

WASHINGTON LETTER; . . 
(Continued--from ’ f!age 'Six)>

State, a'nd Mrs. Tom Clark, wife 
of the Attorney General. Next, 
in, line were Mrs. Jesse Donald
son, Mrs. Julius A. Krug, and 
Mrs. Clinton P , Anderson com
pleting the -'cabinet eircie:-V:A 
long buffet table,,stretched, the 
full -length of the state dining., 
room: where fruit punch, and 
cakes were.- served: >Tb.e *tfobi> 
were open , and,: some o f1 the 
guests- sat; on tire south portico 
enjoying' 'the ■ view, overlooking-:, 
the' Jefferson Memorial, others ; 
■walked down into the. gardens, 

■His ..first tasltyw&s-j.while still ‘othe’rk.-’were' more in -- 
the - construction of stock ■ water, terested in , seeinc. the new bai - ,. 
ponds and terraces in the. ctilti- 'cony. ■ “ - - ,! '
vated' areas, soil- tests, the Tun- | _—,— ------n—  ---------
ning of contours and strip crop- | SHIPMENT OF' LADIES-
ping. Plans call for completion I w h it e  KID SANDALS. PFRDY
o f ,the terracing job and adop- iMERCANTILE.

Continuing its efforts to pre
vent overpayments of,- subsist
ence allowances? Veterans Ad
ministration.. again urges veter
an-students and their .schools 
to notify VA as soon as a veter
an interrupts, or completes his 
training program,
■ A veteran-student in training- 

under the GI Bill is-not entitled

mi v ■■'■'.-
li.r.inund

tion of a: four year crop rotation |
plan. Additional stock ponds j David Neal visited 
w i l l  be . built,, and . diversion.end with ins brothe 
ditches maintained. Principal :at • Swfeetwater. • - : ■ ■ ■■ • ■
crops on the: Fowler ranch are|  ̂ .
livestock and cotton. Already: and Mr. and Mrs., Jv,Hr McCoy-re- 
improvement has been noted as turned to their home at Abilene 
the result of- conservation, prac- ; Saturday night after yisiunji 
tices being followed, Gulley con -1 since Wednesday with her -mo-- 
trol work has been;,started, and.!th.gr,.,Mr.?, R. L, Hamiier. .Wh.’e'- 
Garroll plans' 'to have the. - en- Ihere they also, visited,reiat.iw/.s 
tir.euranch under a program of- to Bangs, - •

. . . . : THE NEW OPENING "' - - -
OP THE

'.Co le m an  m ag n e to . & electric  eo. -
W ILL BE READ Y BY THE FIRST OF JUNE.
W e are moving (from 106 Commercial Ave.)

to our new location at 103 Colorado, 
formerly occupied by Cummings Motor Co.

.. .W.e will endeavor to bring you better service 
' than before, quieldy and courteously.

W e will have the space to enable us to

■ FULLY SERVICE ALL TRACTORS!
We Specialize In

STARTERS : REGULATORS
GENERATORS CARBURETORS

. SPEEDOMETERS ' MAGNETO REPAIR

W E  W ILL REPAIR ALL TYPES OF MOTORS -
QUALITY WORK FOR LESS MONEY

■ LEX US SERVE YOU! .

-Coleman. Magnet®
and Co.

103 COLORADO
R IL L  FK'G'TY, O w is r

SER VEL. . .
The Gas Refrigerator

SALES and SERVICE

■ Chas. T. Johnson & Sons
410 Cbnfmerical - , "Coleman’

- W e i i e t i a s s  B l i n d s
,- - As'Low As 'lOcPerSquare Foot

.COLEMAN VENETIAN BLIND CO.
• 410 Commercial —' - Coleman, Texas 

. Phone 8106
All Mela! Voneiian lUinds Made To Order 

JVida! And Woodon Blinds Uopaired

‘ C a n  M a k e  D e l i v e i - i o s  I n  T o  4.P a y s
; " LLOYD MORROW

[ Mr
i been 
i'to be

: c/si
? in:

Walter Slurp, vhi, 
fito-sick recently, , 

■mprovi-nfi’, -
!• Coleman Gay ancl. daughter.. 
'Mary, returned to their home 
jin Austin Monday alter visiting 
over-the'week-end v.ith hi: ).y- 

1 rents, Mr..and Mrs. R C ftav 
Mr. Gay, Who has been a patieih 
in the Sealy Hospital lor o-se1.! 

[weeks is .critically ill, > -

..Mr. Fred - Brusenhan is visit- .
ing his-- daughter. Mrs. Fi\-d.i- 
Griffin and family m Kousion. -

■From where. I s i t h/ Joe Marsh

S f s  Y e a r ,  G i r l s !.it *■ ■ ■

.1 * '  V-T r '  “ r/ '  M

Fi'-'i girl in our town to '’gi'f her 
wan’’ on Leap Tear was the Cioi- 
pels’ daughter, Jane; who wed Bill 

, Webster’s rboy last Saturday. v 
• t When I asked- Bill jK.ifJti-was'. 
rtrue that Janey-really. didthe- pro-;■ 
.pdsingyBill-said: No,..but she,made 
it plain she’dmake an ideal wife.- 

- .Instead .of looking iqt diversion or 
, .excitement every evening, she was 
r content ‘to-- chat- beside the“ nfe;

‘‘ 1- could pialidy sot’,’’ says Hi!!,
.. an- j .. 

a .. i.......1 i ‘h |,
' i1:.! 1 •, ' i ■! : ' i i  '

I trow if’s'usuai for older'folks to 
s’ i ike dieiv heads over the younger 
«cr.. •mien. (It’s-gone -on-for hun- 
dicu of years, now.)
-v Bit:, from where' -I- sit, young 
prey],- of-mfivvyipR -age today are 
every lilt as coniraem’u.hie as them 
elders -were—in- their temperance 
fa glass of beer .for instance),• tol
erance, .and common sense.--So-to- 
Jane'rand ''Bill—the' bc'st'of luck 1

a
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